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Center· Announces 
JWB DeJegates 

The Providence Jewish Com
munity Center will be host to the 
New England R egional Conference 
of the J ewish Welfare Board next 
Saturday and Sunday. A large 
number of delegates and a lternates 

Assembly to ·Discuss Problems 
In Financing U.S. Responsibilities 

I 
Planning to provide equitable 

financing for local. national and 
overseas needs in the face of 
mounting pressures and tecent 
campaign experience will be one 
of the major tasks of tt,e 21st 
General Assembly of the Council of 

only for 1953, but for the years 
ahead." 

"In attempting to chart the 
paths to meet their financing 
problems ," Mr. Freeman declared , 
"delegates at these meetings will 
integrate domestic and overseas 
problems into the entire frame
work of recent financial experi
ence, federation and welfare fund 
income, Community Chest grants, 
reimbursements from governmen
tal agencies. and fees from clients 
and memberships. They will also 
study developments in the financ
ing of capital fund projects, both 
within community organizations 
and by other institutions." 

GJC to Hold. h1itial Gifts 
Dinner Sunday_ Night 

Convention Sp.eaker !Jessel to be 
from 42 affiliated Centers in the J ewish F ederations and Welfare 
six-state area are expected to at-· Funds, in Boston, November 21-23. 
tend. · Julian Freeman, Indianapolis, 

The feature address at the con- CJFWF president, in announcing 
vention will be given by Irving furthel details of the program, 
Edison of St. Louis, president of declared that as the dnnual work
the National Jewish Welfare ing conference of the organized 
·Boa rd . Bertram L. Bernhardt is Jewish communities of America·, 
chairman of the conclave and Mil- the Assembly will "stress full dis
tqn C. Kay is co-chairman. cussion by delegates as they at-

Plans for the celebration of the tempt I to set guideposts for com
Centennial of the Jewish Commun- munity action and planning , not 
ity Center movement will be map- ----------------------------
ped out and the future course for 
Centers in meeting individual and 
community needs will be charted. Sid Stone, Jessel at YAO Initial Gifts 

Delegates from the local Center 
are Mesdames Leo Borenstein, 

,Herbert Cohen, Raymond G . 
Franks, Benjamin Lewis, Arthur 
M. Newman and Stanley D. Simon, 

- Messrs. Saul Feinberg, Sau 1 
Abrams, Milton Brier, Herman 
Galkin, Saul . Geffner, P,aul Hey
mann, Paul Litwin, Lawrence A. 
P aley, Ira Rakatansky, Milton 
Rubin , Walter Rutman, Stephen 
Siner, Harold C. Sydney and Ed
mund Wexler. 

Alternates include Mesdames Al
bert Alter, Harold s . Braunstein , 
Irving Brodsky, Harold Chase, 
Albert Cohen, George Cassock, 
Hyman Goldstein, Milton C. Kay, 
Irving Kritz, Sydney Marks, Alex 
Miller, Nathan Shwartz and Isa
dore Wolf. · Also, Jules Goldsmith, 
Dr. Frank Goldstein, Abra ham 
Greenberg, Milton Levitt, Hayim 
Mushnick, Bernard Pollock and 
Maurice J . Share. 

Physician to Address· Hospital Women 

/ 

DR. E. MAURICE BLUESTONE 

Plan Dedication of 

Miriam Hospital 
Plans tor the 4edlcatlon ot 

the New Miriam Hospital are 
nearing completion . and the ac
tual di.te and the program of 
the dedication c ere m on I es 
should be announced next week, 
Alvin A. Sopkln, chairman of 
the Miriam Hospital Dedication 
Committee, said this week. 

Included on the committee, 
which has been meettn r regu
larly since Its appointment last 
summer, are Isadore Palsner 
and Joseph W. Ress, co-chair
men ; Alter Hoyman, Mrs. Char
le• Brown, Loulo Faln, Archie 
Finkle, Irvlnr Gertsacov, Alfred 
H. Joslin, Alexander Rumpler, 
M,., Joseph J. Seder and Mor
ton Smith. 

Dr. E. Mi~hael Bluestone, noted 
medical consultant to numerous 
American and European hospitals, 
will speak on "The Hospita l, the 
Community a nd You" at the first 
regular meeting of the Miriam 
Hospital Women's Association on 
Monday , Nov. 17 , at 2 P. M. at the· 
Narragansett Hotel. 

The meeting will be open to the 
general public. Invitations h ave 
been sent to several, interested 
local health and welfa•e groups. 

Dr. Bluestone, a graduate of th e 
Columbia University College of 
Physicians · and Surgeons, has 
served as president of the Ameri
can Association of Hospital Con
sultants since 1951. He was direc
tor of the Hadassah Medical Or
ganization for all of Palestine from 
1926-28 a nd was director of the 
Montefiore Hospital from 1928 un
til 1951. 

Dr. Bluestone served with the 
Office of Vocationa l Rehabilitation 
at the Federal Security Agency lil 
Washington and with several hos
pitals throughout this country and 
abroad, and has taken a n active 
part In both public and private 
health programs. 

Pentagon Scene of 

Rabbinical Meeting 
WASHINGTON- The first rab

binical meeting to be held In the 
Pentagon took place here last week 
with leaders of reform, conserva
t I v e and orthodox rabbinical 
groups In the U. S. participating. 

The rabbinical leaders reviewed 
the current status or the Jewish 
chaplaincy procurement program 
which has brought over 100 Jewish 
chaplains Into service slnce Sep
tember, 1950. If was reported at 
the session that of the 100 Jewish 
chaplains now on full-time duty , 

,_ ____________ __:. 32 are serving In 25 overseas areas. 

The Young Adults Division of 
the General Jewish Committee of 
Providence will inaugurate its an
nual fund-raising campaign , this 
Sunday eveniI\g with the Initial 
Gif ts Dinner in the Garden Room 
of the Sheraton-Biltmor_e Hotel. 

Headlining the event will be Sid 
Stone, TV and , night club comic; 
George Jessel, who will make a 
brief a ppearance <Jessel will be 
featured speaker at the Men's 
Division Initial Gifts Dinner in 
the hotel :S ballroom on the same 
evening J ; and Dr. Alisa Klausner 
Eskol, Israeli writer ·and lecturer. 
Sam Kart and his orchestra will 
provide music for dancing. 

Admission to the YAD Initial 
Gifts function is free to those who 
pledge $25 or more. per couple to 
the campaign. Reservations may 
be ma~e by calling GA 1-4111. 

Sheldon Heller, chairman of the 
YAD campaign, and Leonard Bla
zer , chairman of the dinner, said 
this week that the enthusiastic 
response to the dinner assures a 
successful affair. At a committee 
meeting early in the week, Blazer 
added: "We have tried through 
our captains to contact all young 
adult couples in the Providence 
area who might be interested -in 
attending this affair . However, we 
know there a re many new young 
adults now living in the Providence 
area, and in case we have over
looked any of them, they. are cer
tainly welcome to attend." 

More Opposition 
To Mc Carran Act 

LOS ANGELES-Opposition to 
the McCarran Immigration A-ct 
was expressed here by leaders of 
Jewish , Protestant and Catholic 
groups testifying at a h earing held 
by P residen t Truman's Commission 
on Immigration and Na foraliza
tlon . which is gathering public 
testimony on the McCarran Act. 
The Commission previously held 
public hearings In San Francisco. 

Annual Meeting 

At Home for Aged 

MRS. CHAYA SURCHIN 

Pioneer Conclave 
Here Next Sunday 

The _ New England Regional 
Conference of Pioneer '{/'omen Will 
be held in Providence at the Shera
ton-Biltmore Hotel, on Nov. 14-16, 
coinciding with similar regional 
conferences throughout the United 
States a nd Canada. The confer
ence will set in motion Pioneer 
Women's annual mei:nbership cam
paign. 

Mrs. Fra nces Finkle of Boston 
is regional chairman, a nd/ Mrs. 
Sally Blumenthal heads the Provi
dence chapter's conference com
mittee . 

Among the guest speakers will 
be Mrs. Chaya Surch in of Mon
t real, first vice-president of Na 
tional Pioneer Women, and one of 
the founders of the movement in 
Canada; and Mrs. Clara Petchers , 
national membei·ship chairman 
and director of education . 

Pioneer Women, sister organi 
zation to the Moatzat Hapoalot, 
Working Women 's Council in Is
rael, has establish ed and main
tained a broad network of child
ren 's homes. rehabilitation centers, 
immigrants, agricultural traiiling 
schools, youth villages, vocational 
and trade schools, domestic ser
vice Rnd home economics courses 
and ·other socia l service institutions 
throughout 'Israel. 

BV UJA M-Day 
Drive This, Sunday 

Workers fot· the Pa wtucket
Blackstone Valley United Jewish 
Appeal M-Day Drive this Sunday 
will begin their day at 9 A. M, with 

The J ewish Home for the brenkfast and a briefing at Ohawe 
Aged will conduct its 20th au- Shalam Synagogue· on High Street, 
nual meeting on Sunday, Nov. Pawtucket, Max Alperin. chairman 
16 a t 2 P. M . .,1 the Home, It of the Blackstone Valley UJA , an-
was announ ced this week. An ~ nounced . · 
nual reports will be given al the ~ Mrs. Ell Levin, M-Day chairman, 
meeting, and a detailed report Is assisted by Mrs. Philip Hak , 
of future planning for the Home transportation: Mrs. Charles Jago
will be made. Officers and board linzer, telephone squad, and Mrs. 
members will be elected for the Louis Cokln, hospitality. Mrs . Leo 
1952-53 season . A. Marks is chairman of the 

Rabb I Theodore Lewis of Women's Division and Mrs. Louis 
Newport will deliver the lnvo- Cokln and Mrs. Arthur Newman 
cation, and Rabbi Ell A. Bohnen are co-chairmen. 
will conduct the Installation M-Day officials urged the mem-
ce~emonles. bers of the community to remain 

The public is Invited to at- at home until the solicitors ' have 
tend the annual meetin1. arrived, · and to make generous 

, _____________ __;, pledges toward the campaign goal. 

-· 

Guest Speaker-
With reservations pouring in at 

a record rate, all indications were 
this week that' the OJC's Men's 
Division Initial Gifts Dinner would 
attract a banner " udience on Sun
day evening at the Sheraton
Biltmore Hotel. 

Highlighting the speaking pro
gram are Georgie Jessel, "Toast
master General of the United 
States," and Oved Ben-Ami, Mayor 
of Nathanya, who is known as 
Israel's "One-Ma n Chamber of 
Commerce.'' 

Senator John 0. P ijstor!', Gov-
ernor Dennis J. Roberts and Mayor ,,,,--
Walter H Reynolds of Providence f 
are among the ctty and state offi- ·.,,,--' , 
cials who wtll be on hand to gi:i,eV 
both Jessel and Ben-Ami. ./ 

Because of the keen,,mterest 
evidenced in the affair-which 
marks the official opening of the 
Men's Division drive in behalf of 
the United J ewish Appeal--,Joseph 
Galkin, OJC executive director, 
requested · today that all last
minute reservations be confirmed 
by Sunday· noon. He urged pro
spective guests to calr GJC head
quarters at GA 1-4111 or his own 
home, ST 1-5397. 

Jessel, · famed star of stage, 
screen and radio, is expected to 
g rive i n Providence late Sunday 
afternoon for a joint press con
ference with Mayor Ben-Ami. Last 
month, Jessel returned from a 
tour of Europe and Israel in order 
to prepare himself for an exten-
sive speaking tour in b eh alf of the 
UJA's fall and win'ter campaigns. 

Ben-Am i, one of Israel 's most 
prominent . industrialists, is now 
engaged in a five-week tour of key 
American. cities in connection with 
the UJA's emergency appeal to 
raise $35,000,000 in cash to meet 
current commitments. During the 
Initia l Gifts Dinner program, he 
will present Mayor Reynolds with -
a specially inscribed Hebrew Bible . 

Alvin A. Sopkin, GJC president. 
will open the dinner program by 
presenting Henry J . Hassenfeld. 
1952 : campaign chairman; Sidney 
A. Kane , initial gifts chairman, 
and Governor Roberts. 

With the Womi:_n's Division 
campaign in its final stages and 
the Young Adult Division drive 
slated ' to kick-off that same night. 
officials of the Men's Division were 
predicting this week that the 1952 
campaign will surpass last year's 
final total. . 

Sopkln summed up feelings of 
local GJC officials this week when 
he said: "Israel is now fi ghting her 
second war-a war for economic 
independence. Her first war for 
·mili tary survival was victorious. 
We in America know. however, that 
victory in the second war is just 
as vita l as in the first. We are 
confident that the generosity of 
our people will tui·n the great 
homecoming into the great home-
making.' ' . 

Sunday 's a ffair is scheduled to 
begin at 5:30 P . M. with a recep
tion for J essel, Ben-Amt and state 
offl,cials. 

News Deadline 
Monday at 5 P. M . 

Because of the Armistice Day 
holiday next Tuesday, the Her 
ald's news deadline wlll be Mon
day at 5 P. M. We cannot guar
antee to insert items received 
after that time. 

-
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MB.. AND MRS. MARTIN DITTELMAN, who were married Oct . 
12_a t Temple Beth Israel. The bride is th e former Miss Seena Kovitch . 

7. - Photo by Roberts Studio 

••••• •••• 
. ThriftTalk, 
· ·, l>y Jm ltocM 

t,rst thino Wt> 

must mak;·our 
mot-t~-~ ir.3/~ t 

Geoeration.s of iDYestors han found 
there is no better, safer inYestment 
tha n carefully selected loans on homes 
in good America n cities. 

Well tha t's wMre you put your 
money •hen you put it for sa,ing in 
First Federa l Scning.s. . 

This association spreads your money 
among hundreds of mortgage loons on 
homes in this community. This "spreodu 
in in.If odd, safety. · 

A11d eoch borrower starts at once to 
reduce his mortgage by monthly pay
ments. Tnot, too, odd.s safety to your 
SOTingJ. 

Firs·t Federal hos assets of over $12 
million, and, o:s if that weren't enough, 
your sa'Ylngs are al.so insured up to 
$10,000 by an agency of t~ U. S. 
Government~ 

Montefiore Ladies 
Have· Celebration 

Seventy-five years of service to 
the sick and needy were celebrated 
Wednesday afternoon at a Jun-

1 cheon in the Narragansett H otel 
by 300 members of the Montefiore 
Ladies' Hebrew Benevolent Asso
ciation. 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman, guest 
speaker Wednesday as well as at 
the organization's golden jubilee 
celebration 25 years ago, traced 
the work of the Association since 
its beginning. Mrs. Silverman re
lated that the present Miriam 
Hospital Wom en's Association and 
the former J ewish Orphanage 
were offshoots of Montefiore. Mrs. 
J oseph Field, chairman of · the 
affair, also introduced Mrs. E . 
Gertsacov, who served as chair
man of the 1927 affair. 

Mrs. Ben Poulten, Montefiore 
president told of the "shoes for 
needy children" project and of the 
parties tendered J ewish patients 
at H oward and Exeter during the 
festival seasons. The opening 
prayer was given by Mrs. Getzel 
Zaidman and the memorial prayer 
by Mrs. Saul Rothschild. A can
dleligbting ceremony presided over 
by Mrs. Joseph W . Strauss honored 
the following past presidents and 
honorary officers: Mesdames Ed
ward Finberg, Jacob Ernst.of, Field, 
Gertsacov, Silverman, Ch a r I es 
Robinson, Barney Taber and Poul
ten. 

Assisting Mrs. Fie!d were Mrs. 
F _i n ber g. co-chairman; Mrs. 
George Wise, decorations. Mrs. 
Saul Tanenbaum, printing; Mrs. 
Charles Robinson, menu; Mrs. 
Adolph Gorman, historian; Mrs. 
Louis Silverman, Mrs. George 
Silverman and Mrs. Getzel Zaid
man, reservations; Mrs. Harry 
Foster. telephone squad, and a 
large committee. 

LADIES AID MEETING 

To Launch Drive 
For Planetarium 

"Skies Unlimited!" - a Sl0,000 
citizen-sponsored state-wide drive 
to raise funds to purchase a mod
ern Planetarium !or the public's 
use-will be launched Sunday, Nov. 
9, at the Roger Williams Park Mu
seum with free pyblic showings of 
a typical Planetarium program. 

Bar M itzvah Sunday at her home after a· long 
illness, were held the next day at 
the Max Sugarman Funeral Home. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

She was born in Austria, a 
daugh ter of the late _Jacob and 
Rachel Schuster. a nd came to 
Providence 55 years ago. She was 
a member of the South Providence 
Ladies Aid Society. Miriam Hos
p ital. -Jewish Home !or the Aged, 
South Providence Lodge, !OBA and 
the Mizragli. 

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. Joseph Dressler and Mrs. 
David Tildis, both of Providence; 
a son , David Weisman; six grand
children and six great-grandchild
ren._ 

Mrs. Charles P otter, chairman 
or Friends of the Park Museum, 
Inc., the citizens committee re
cently organized to sponsor the 
drive, said today that continuous 
skyshows will be presented every 
quarter hour from 1 P. M. to 7 
P . M. on Sunday. MRS. DORA GOLDSTEIN 

She emphasized that no adlnis- Funeral services for Mrs. Dora 
sion charge will be made and that Goldstein of 67 Lyndon Road, 
"entire families are invited to wit- Cranston. a,nd formerly of Provi-
ness this marvelous spectacle." A GERALD SWARTZ, son of Mr. dence, who died Friday at Rhode 
Spitz Planetarium, seating a mini- and Mrs. Jack Swartz or 53 Lafay- Island Hospital after a Jong illness, 
mum or 80 persons at a showing. ette Street, P awtucket, who be- were held S unday at the Max 
will be temporarily installed at came Bar Mitzvah Oct. 18 at Tem- Sugarman Funeral Home. Burial 
the Park Museum Jor Sunday's af- p ie Emanuel. was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. She 
fair. Photo by Fred ~elman was the widow of Charles Gold-

Thi~ is the type of Planetarium -----------~ --- stein. 
that will be purchased by the com- JWV Takes Vets Born in New York City, a daugh-
m.ittee and presented to the com- ter of the late Hyman and Alice 
munity for permanent installation To Brown Game <Michaels> Silverstein, she had 
at the P ark Museum, Mrs. Potter been a resident of Providence for 
said. Sixty patients, including hospi- 65 years gefore moving to Cranst!)n 

Next Sunday also marks the talized servicemen from the New- six years ago. 
formal opening of an intensive port Naval Hospital, and disabled Survivors include two sons, J . 
four-week drive to raise the mini- veterans or the R. I . Veterans William and Sidney- Goldstein of 
mum Sl0,000 needed to finance the Home at Bristol. will be guests of Providence; two daughters, Mrs. 
purchase. The public is being asked the Department of R. I .. Jewisn Joseph Hirsch and Miss Gladys 
to h elp underwrite the drive by war Veterans. at the Brown-Uni- Goldstein of Cranston; three bro
~buying a piece of the sky," Mrs. versity of Connecticut football thers, Raphael, Harry and Barney 
Potter pointed out. game tomorrow at Brown St-adium. S ilverstein of P rovidence, and 

Every donor will receive "a deed th d hildr 
to the universe," indicating bis Arrangements !or the football· ree gran c , • en; 
ownership of the particular planet, outing, sponsored annually by the 
star, constellation or galaxy he JWV, were handled by Irving Ross, 
purchased, she explained. Dona- Department hospital co-ordinator 
tions range from $5 for a fourth who organized a committee of te~ 
magnitude star to $500 for either JWV ushers to assist the patients 
the sun or the moon. Children may and help serve refreshments. 
purcha,,;e individual stars !or $1 JWV concluded a successful 
each. she said. blood donors drive Sunday at Vet-

" A Planetarium will fill a long- erans Hospital, Davis Park, adding 
felt cultural need in our commun- substantially to the hospital's ,.ri
ity .'' Mrs. Potter emphasized to- ti cal blood bank. 
day. " I t will provide unlimited and 
free entertainment to thousands 
of Rhode Island families. It will 
be a dramatic educational tool used 
by countless school children in fu
ture years. It will attract tens of 
thousands of visitors to our state." 

Terming the fund-raising cam
paign , "an exciting challenge to 
the public-spirited people of our 
state," Mrs. Potter declared that 
" no one who has ever witnessed a 
Planetarium skyshow will' ever for
get those moments or thrilling in
spiration, the magical reproduction 
of the heavens. the wonders of the 
universe unfolding before their 

Oldest Social Club 

Marks Centennial 
NEW YORK- The- Centennial 

celebration of the Harmonie Club 
oldest Jewish social club in th~ 
United States, was marked here by 
the opening of an 1852 living room. 
reflecting authentically the at
m osphere of the ·club 's birth on 
Oct . 16, 1852. The room was re
created with the help of the 
Museum of the City of New York. 

The Harmonie Club is second in eyes." 
. . age to the Union Club here which 

Fr~er drive . officials inc~uded . was founded in 1836. A special 
Jose h LH Martin, treasurer, Dr. anniversary volume of the Har-

p . · Ladd, vice charrman, monie Club's archives records that 
:d Maribelle Corma_ck, ~etary. its first quarters were two rooms 

ss Cormac_k ,_ who IS director of rented on New York's Lower East 
the Roger Williams P ark Museum · 
will be in charge of all Planetariwr: Side !or $32 a month a~d opened 
shov.-ings. to 40 . members. Its present home, 

Do ti on Fifth Ave. and 60th.,S t., was 
na _ons ,should be addressed built at a cost of $875 000 and was 

to Martin or "Skies Unlimited!" opened in 1905. It.s ci:rrrent mem
at the Museum, Roger Williams bership is 697. 
Park, Providence 5 R I 

If the drive is ~u ~~ul. the 
Planetarium will be installed and 
ready for public use b y February 
of next Year. Mrs. Potter said. 

BOWLING 
POST 2S, J. W. V. 

DA VlD ALBERT STEVENS 

MISS CELIA SCHR,IBER 
Funeral services !or Miss Celia 

Schriber of 70 Corinth Street,.who 
died Friday at Rhode Island Hos
pital after a short illness, were 
held Sunday at the Max S ugarman 
Funeral Home. Burial was in Lin
coln Park Cemetery. 

Born in Lawrence. Mass., a 
daughter of Max Schriber and the 
late Fannie (S chindler> Schriber, 
she bad been a resident of Provi
dence !or-.the.-past 45 years. 

Besides her father, she is sur
vived by two sisters, Mrs. Esther 
Sorgman or Providence and Mrs. 
Irwin- Field of Warwick, and a 
brother, Philip Schriber of De
troit , Mich. 

HERMAN WOLFE 
Funeral services !or Herman 

Wolfe, 59, of 432 Prairie Avenue, a 
painting contractor. who died 
Sunday in Rhode Island Hospital 
after a Jong illness, were held the 
next day at the Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Born in Russia; the son of the 
late Harris and Mollie <Burg) 
Wolfe. he was ~ resident of Provi
dence !or 45 years. He was a 
member or Touro Fraternal Asso
ciation, South Providence H eb~w 
Free Loan Association and Con
gregation Sons of Abraham. 

Survivors include his widow, 
Rose (Maklarl Wolfe; three sons, 
Norman M ., H arold D . and Irving 
M., and one daughter. Mrs. Merlin 
Rodyn, all of Providence; four 
brothers, William, Earle, Abraham 
and Benjamin, and one sister, 
Tillie Wolfe, all of New York City: 
and four grandchildren. 

Cords of Thanks The South Providence Ladles 
Ald Association will meet Wed-
nesday at 2 P . M . at the Willard by Morris Rose 
Avenue Synagogue. The annual Charles Stern rolled 127 for high 

Funeral services for David Al
bert si;e.ens, formerly or Provi
d ence. but more recen tly or Sharon. 
Mass .. were h eld yesterday morn
ing from the Max Sugarman Fun
eral Home. Burial was In Llnco.ln 
Park Cemetery. 

The bmlty of the l•te MR. ELI 
MYERS wish to t h•nk t tMlr m•ny 
friends •nd rel•tives for thei r k ind 
expruslons of symp,athy durln9 their 
recent bereavement. raffle will be held a t this m eet ing. single, followed by Maurice Rodin 

124, Bill Boslowit.z 121, Herman 
Pablow 113, Harold Wiesel, Harry 

SILVERWARE -
JEANNE'.S 

DECORATING ACCESSORIES 
Home Display 

STERLING SILVER - SILVER PLATE 
FLAT WARE 

TRAYS - CANDLE ARBORS - TEA SETS 
DISHES - CANDY DISHES 

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

20o/o to 50o/o off 
DE 1-0228 

Feldman and Morris Rose 111, Bob 
Soren and Joe Dickens 107, Bernie 
Guy 105, Joe Bookbinder 104. 
Harry Kat.zman 103. 

Ma urice Rodin's 342 was h igh 
~ three, Privates rolled h igh team 
~ total for the season at 1764. Sea
~ m en stayed on top by splltl.!ng 

with the Corporals to keep thelr 
two gam e margin. Privates over 
powered the Yoemen by taking 
I two out or three, and chiefs did 
j the same against the Sergeants. 

CRANSTON WOMEN'S PROJECT 
The Women's Division of the 

Cranston Jewish Center has ln
tenslfted work on lt.s project, the 
magaslne sub5crlpl.!on service. Co
chairmen are ' Mrs. Irwin Rubin, 
WI 1-0231, and Mrs. J. Stone, 
ST 1-3609. 

Born in Rusla, h e cam e to Provi
den ce 45 years a go, and lived here 
for 42 years before moving to Sha
ron 1 O years ago. 

Mr. S tevens was sale manager 
for the Charles N. Miller Candy 
Co. or Boston for the last 15 years. 
He was a member of J enks Lodge 
of Masons, Aleppo Temple of 
Shrlners, and the Massachusetts 
Consk-tory. 32nd degree. 

He Is survived by bis wile, Annie 
(Cohen> Stevens: a daughter, Mrs. 
Joseph •Mlller of Cowesett: two 
sons, Caswell J . Stevens or Wal
pole, Mass., and Stanford S . Stev
ens of Pawtucket., and four grand-

lldren. 

MIRIAM WEISMAN-LYMAN 
Funeral services for Mrs. Miriam 

Weisman-Lyman. widow of Samuel 
Lyman of 58 Gay Street, who died 

JOHN L . MYERS 

Unveiling Notice 
TM unve1nn1 of a monument In 

memory of the lats MRS. SARAH RO&· 
INSOH will t•k• place on Sunday, Nov
ember 16 •t 1 :30 o'clock at Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. Relatives and frlends 
u-e invited to attend. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNEJLAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Exeelle.nt E,ialpmut 

'The Jewish Funeral Dlfteto 
Reftned Service 

459 HOPE STIU!!ff 
DE 1-1194 DE 1-"H 
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MR. AND MRS. BERNARD SILVERSTEIN, who were married 
Oct. 26 In the Garden Room of the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. The 
bride Is the former Miss . Charlotte Cohen of Pawtucket. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

Arthur Koestler's Autobiography: 
From Communism to Zionism 

Arthur Koestler, one of the 
literary world's stormiest petrels, 
whose books and articles on Israel 
and Zionism have been subjects of 
controversies, appears in a new 
and very Interesting light In the 
first of his projected two-volume 
autobiography, "Arrow In the 
Blue." (Macmillan). 

"You could shoot a super-arrow 
Into the blue with a super-force 
which could carry it beyond the 
earth's grnvity, past the moon ... 
such an arrow could be made 
real." Koestler meditated, taking 
the title for his book from this 
passage In bis book. 

The · first portion of bis story 
leads up . to his .becoming a .. C.om
munist , and his readers are left m 
intense anxiety, awaiting the ex
citing review of his Communism 
that has since turned Into violent 

opposition to the USSR system. 
In the mean time, the first 

volume places a great deal of em
phasis on his Zionist Interests. 

He expresses strong affection for 
Vladimir Jabotinsky, th e founder 
of the Revisionist movement who 
drew him closest to Zionist think
ing. He was one of two to whom 
he "remained devoted . . , unto 
their death." 

Membership in a Zionist Bur
schenshaft Ca senior students' 
group) in the Vienna Technische 
Hocbschule is .described In detail , 
and the reader is treated to the 
numerous adventures of the group, 
its battles with anti-Semites, its 
search ~or ~ionist realization. He 
was temporarily disillusioned · by 
the whittling down of Zionism, 
but-

" I was saved from disillusionment 

Here Are FREDDIE'S Sensational Values 
For Saturday Night Only! 

NEW YORK-PRIME 

STEER RIBS 
LAMB CHOPS 

VEAL CHOPS 

FOR 9 FREEZERS 7 C 
Baby Chops, I b 

First Cuts 

NEW YORK 

Tenderloin Steak 

CHUCK, BLADE 
and SHOULDER STEAK 

BONED and 
ROLLED STEER BEEF 

Lamb 
Tongues lb 54c 

REG. 
$1.20 lb 95c 
Saturday Night Only 

LAMB BRISKETS lb20c 
and SHOULDERS 

CHICKENS 
AT THE SAME UNUSUAL LOW !'RICE 

lb 33c 
Net Weight - No Holl Pound Added 

--TUESDAY ONLY --
Buy T-wa Broilers and Pay the Cost 

of Only ONE KILLING! 

LISTEN FOR OUR BIG TUESDAY SPECIALS SUNDAY, 
9:30 - 10:30 A. M. OVER WRIB 

called it " Hidud Hamo'akh -
"Brain Acrobatics." 

It is interesting_ to note Koest
ler's explanation: "Tiie ignominies 
of the colonial administration in 
Palestine changed me from a 
romantic into an active Zionist." 

"Arrow in the Blue" is good 
reading. ·since it is autobiography, 
Koestler has the right he uses -to 
resort to the intimacies be deline
ates ih bis book. It is an interest
ing volume and it leaves the reader 
in wait for the follow-up book. 
That's proof of ~e writer's genius. 

Stories for the Herald must be 
submitted by Tuesday noon. 

IN ISRAEL last month, a photographer caught George Jessel 
In an "off-the-record" discussion with Foreign _Minister Moshe Sharett 
at the latter's h ome in Ramat Gan. Jessel, who will be principal speak
er at the GJC's Initial Gifts Dinner this Sunday, consulted with top 
government lea ders during his recent tour of Israel 

MAN WANTED 
FOR SATURDAYS 
GENERAL STORE WORK 

Apply Sumter Delicatessen 
993 Broad Street 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

pbical volume with these para
graphs: 

"'I van' was an obvious choice: 
it sounded Russian and nice. But 
what had made me think of 'Stein
berg'- which , in German, means 
' the stony mountain'? I knew no 

ClassJfied Advertising Rates : 7c per 
word: $1 .25 minimum. Call GAspee 
1-4312. DHdllne Tuesday 11l1ht at 
5 P. M. · person by that name. 

~:U:::n:::l~Al~~~:ll=:U:::n:::l~Al=i:I '·or d id I? As I was walking 
MOTHER'S HELPER-live in preferred. home from that crucial meeting 

c.11 GA l<>n>.. • • whose shadow will accompany me 
124 ROBINSON STREET, near T.aylor 

Street. Five l.arge furnished rooms. 
Second floor: Pantry with l.aundry 
sink. Hardwood floors. Oil heat. Puk
ing av.a ilable. 

TEACHER, HEBREW SCHOOL-Progres
sive Hebrew School requ ires services 
of a Hebrew te.acher for Sund.ay morn
Ing classH. State qu.alifiutions. Box 
4048, Jewish '"!_er~ld •• 

OPPORTUNITY for a Jewish family to 
buy or rent a well-est.ablished grocery 
and delic.atessen store In a thickly 
popul.ated neighborhood. DE 1-5278 or 
JA 1-4686, 

all my days , I suddenly remem
bered my friend Har-Even , the 
psychoanalyst. /Har-Even, still in 
Israel, is r eferred to earlier in 
Koestler's "Arrow in the Blue" I . I 
remembered how he had tried to 
persuode me to retrace my steps, 
to go back home and finish my 
abandoned studies. ' I f you don't 
go back and graduote,' he hod kept 
repeating , 'you will always remain 
a runaway and a fugitive on the 
earth .' D ear old Har-Even. 'Har' 
means mountain, and 'Even' stone; 
his name was a H ebraized version 
of Steinberg. 

Last Three Days! 
The World Fomous 

Billy Williams 
Quartet 
NEXT WEEK! 

ARN!TT COBB 

TheCelebrityClub 
"So the languoge of dest iny 

Bi~~TJrd~~ lo~~~ftn~~or~i~:~ ~~~t: could even be expressed in Hebrew. 
ness m•n. UN }-7~; I thought it was a dirty trick oY it 

MIDPLE-AGED woman fo r companion. to recall thus, crossword-puzzle 
Good home and wages. Call DE 1·S400 fashion, the Biblical curse pro
or DE 1-3ffS. nounced by my psychiatrist friend. 

t,-
NOTICE! 

~ WHITE" HOUSE by a personality whose decisive 
part in the establishment of the 
Jewish State has not been suf
ficiently recognized . His name was 
Vladimir Jabotinsky , and he be
came the first political shaman in 
my life." 

There are Interesting descrip
tions of his meetings with ·Jabo
tinsky. He refers to him as-a man 
who spoke "a language that was 
straight, lucid, Enropean ... un
J ewish In th e sense In which the 
tradition-bound, jargon-bred lea
ders understood it_"- Koestler also 
speaks with admiration of another 
Revisionist, Dr. Wolfgang von 
Weis!. 

The resume of his experiences in 
Palestine. where he went as a 
pioneer in the '20s, his criticisms 
of Zionist leaders and of Zionists 
who themselves did not go to the 
Jewish homeland. will be read 
with a great deal of interest. He is 
especially critical of the Labor 
Zionist elements, of the prefer
ences, as he charges, that was 
given to their members who sought 
visas to go to Palestine. He speaks 
of himself-the Revisionist-as 
having been an exception when a 
visa was Issued to h im by Dr. 
Blauer who was in charge of the 
Vienna Palestine Office. There is 
rebuke in his description of his 
meeting with Dr. Blauer: 

" / still remember mild Dr. 
Blauer's doubtful look as he talked 
to me. He probabl11 also had · a 
son at the University a1td would 
have very firmly objected to his 
em,barkt1tg 01t such a wild adve11-
ture. To be a Zio1tist was 011e 
thf11g ; to let 'a bo11 of good family 
go out into the wilderness among 
the mosquitoes a11d Arabs was 
quite <inother." 

One wonders what his reactions 
are today to those-even lf they 
are a handful-who leave luxuri
ous American, South African and 
British homes to become pioneers 
In Israel. One good Pioneer belies 
such a statement. Yet, that was 
hi& experience. ,., 

As ln bis previous works, Koest
ler speaks disparagingly of Hebrew. 
He derides Yiddish . Yet, upon his 
becoming a Communist, when he 
adopted the name Ivan Steinberg. 
he concludes his first autoblogra-

On the other hand,. if one was 
destined to remain a vagabond and 
a fugitive on the earth, it was iust 
as well to know It, and to accept 
it ." 

Perhaps there is inconsistency in 
the hatred for Hebrew and this 
recollection. In reality it mirrors 
something of the finer in Koestler's 
nature--that splendor that took 
him to Palestine, that caused him 
to study and master Hebrew, that 
inade him the admirer of Jabotin
sky. • 

To prove this point. Koestler 
claims that he is "the father of 
the Hebrew crossword puzzle." He I 
introduced it in Doar Hayom, 
Jerusalem Hebrew daily, and he 

CLEANSERS 
IS STILL UNDER THE , 

SAME OWNER
MANAGEMENT 

.Ren.dninr the sam.- ftor.. Al"rv
ir11t and the 111im.- qaali1~
deaasiac- workman1hip. 

Expert Body Work 
We moke your cor look like new. 
Come In For . A Free Estimo_~.: 

- ·Special -
FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

Comber - Caster - Toe- In $4.95 
CHASE AUTO BODY WORKS 
318 Fountain St. Est. 1909--40 Years DExter 1-3684 

~c~arJ ,,..,;,, .. 
~ WE NEVER RELAX BUT OUR CUS-

ClCfCf TOMERS DO. 
uou,u Every last one of 

them is fint in our minds. Each 
receives the ultimate in fitting 
service, thus he can relax in 
his individualized GGG suit or 
t eat. 

Jflicharils 
141 Mathewson St. 

Open Mondays-Thursday Evenings Til 9 

7 

-
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·Electric Company 
Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Indw,trlal - Commercial 

and Residential -
GA 1-6864 

Sunday Oct. 12 at Temple Beth 
Isl·ael. Rabbi Morris Schussheim 
and Cantor Lengyel officiated at 
the candlelight ceremony. 

The bride wore a ballerina length 
gown of white nylon lace over 
satin. The skirt was fashioned 
with three tiers of deep scallops, 
the bodice was fitted with long 
pointed- sleeves. Her illusion veil 
was elbow-length. She carried a 
Bible marked with a white orchid 
and , streamers of stephanotis. 

Miss Fredlyn Kovitch, sister of 
the briae. was m aid of honor. She 
wore a gown of toast lace and· 
taffeta and canied gold porns. Miss 
Leona Kovitch. another sister, was 
bridesmaid. She wore apricot 
nylon net and carried matching 
porns. Irene Susan Dittelman, 
niece of the · groom. was flower 
girl. She was dressed' in blue and 
white organdie. 

Elliott Dittelman was his bro
ther's best man. Louis Jay Dittel
man. nephew of the groom. was 
ring-bearer. 

The bride's mother was gowned 
in dusty rose lace and net and 
wore matching orchids. 

Abraham Chill and Mrs. Morton 
Berkowitz were appointed cultural 
chairmen at a recent meeting of·. 
the chapter. 

LAMP SHADES 
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR 

LAMP SHADES RECOVERED 

SHADES 
MADE TO ORDER 

Mary I. Sullivan 
428 NEWPORT AVE. 

Call Mornings PA 3-0382 

. SAME 
DAY DRY 

CLEANSING 
SERVICE 

• IN BY 10--0\JT BY 5'30 

Mrs. Sacks, the former Miss Eleanor T. Herman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Herman, was married recent9" at the Sheraton
Biltmore Hotel. T h e couple resides in Boston. Mr. Sacks is a student 
at the Harvard Graduate School of Business Administration. 

After a wedding trip to Wash
ington, D. C .. The Concord. and 
New York City, the couple will 
reside at 94 Rochambeau Avenue. 

• SLIGHT EXTRA CHARGE 

KENT 
CLEANSERS 

FUR COATS 
Restyl:ng . •. Repairing 

:,,.:~ 
~• l 

WE 1pecializt 
in completely 
individualiied 
redyling and 
repairing serv
ice. -

OU.R ,lnled ·fur 
craftsmanship 
will a maH -you' 
when your old 
fur ~•rr!l•nt 
• merge. from 
our wor~rooms 
wi th new, 

bright - fresh
neu ud stylish 

_ perfection! 

Fur Coat• Made to Order 
35 Yeara of Fair Dealinc 

-Salk's fur Shoi, 
290 WESTMINSTElt STREET 

Lapham _Bldg. GA 1-1268 

Churnicks Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. George Churnick 

of 32A Doyle Avenue annollll.ce 
the birth of their first child, a 
daughter, Cheryl Marcia, on Oct. 
23. Mrs. Chumick is the former 
Miss Estelle Rubin. P a tern a 1 
grandmother is Mrs. Dora Chur
nick of Providence. 

Levin.sons Honored 
Mr. and · Mrs. Everett Levinson 

of Cranston, who left for Bermuda 
last week, were honored recently 
at a cocktail party held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rose, 
85 Sunset T errace, Cranston. Hos
tesses were Mrs. Rose and Mrs. 
Merrill Winkler. After the party. 
guests had dinnef at The Farm .• 

Sorgmans Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. J ack Sorgman of 

Charleston, W. Va., announce the 
birth of their first child, a son. 

Ben and Doris Viner 
ANNOUNCE THE BIRTH OF 

THEIR FIRST STORE 

- CARRYING-

J}u; tBw in .CJ,ild,w,t ~ JaahiJJJU 
PETER Says: Come down end see me-I'll be 

waiting for you, 

AT 173 UNION STREET 

~~f1!1!!1!f~ l WESTMINSTER ST. AT EMPIRE GA 1-0801 ~ 1 
~ DO YOU BELONG • • • )t-
i(: To Pro,·lt1en<'e'1 Newe5t and FadP~t Grnwln,r Club! * 
~ THE PLAYHOUSE SUBSCRIBERS * 
~ Join! Enjoy-Save • • • * 
: I 6 SHOWS FOR THE PRICE OF 5 ~ 
~ A11 tlle recent and curr.rtl hits >1°111 be preoented h,,n, • • • * 
~ The flnt oerle.• al 8 plays, "The Holld~y Fe1Hval," beJln• • 

TbanluJlvlriJ Week, Nov. 24, continues thru New Yean. )t t Sh19I• Plays, .Ve!'ln91 8:30-1.20, 1.80, 2.40 * * Mats- Thur. It Sat. 2:40- .90, 1.20, 1.80 ! * Stries-$6.20-9.30-12.40 i·.~ Evenings J° 
)t INDICATE EVENING DESIRED * 
)t Week 11.10v 2 YEARS ON BROADWAY .,,,_ 
)t lleJ, "" • "AFFAIRS of STATE" ..,-! Kn. 24 "DELIGHTFUL COMEDY"-N. Y. Times ~ 

~¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥*¥ 

Photo by Cronig and Sadow Emil Cohen at 

Ill 
B'nai B'rith Smoker · 

Roger Williams Lodge, B'nai 
B'rith will stage its first smoker 

· of the_ season next Thursday at 
Bruce Lee, on Oct. 16. Paternal Topps Gaylord, with Emil Cohen, 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. celebrated raconteur, providing 
man o! Providence. Maternal entertainment: Bridge tables will 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs_ be set up for card playing follow-
Harry L . Cohen of Charleston. ing the program , w_hich wil_l start 

Samuel Franks Honored_ at 8 :30 P . M. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sa muel Frank of Members of the Lodge may bring 

14 Lafayette Street, Pawtucket friends to the smoker. Abraham 
were honored at a 25.th wedding Belilove, vice-president, and pro
anniversary party at the Crown gram chairman, is in charge of ar
Hotel last Sunday. Sixty - five rangements. 
guests were present from New 
York. Baltimore, arid Rhode Island. 

Galkin-Blacher 
Miss Winifred Blacher, daughter 

of Benjamin Blacher of Wayland 
Avenue and the late Mrs. Ben
jamin Blacher. became the bride 
of .Robert Theodore Galkin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Galkin 
of Melrose Street, Sunday after
noon in the ballroom of the Shera
ton-Biltmore Hotel. Rabbi Eli A. 
Bohnen and Morris Schussheim 
officiated at the ceremony, A re
ception followed. 

Tessy Swartz Circl':_ 
~lects S. H. Wilk 

Officers installed at the first 
m eeting of the season of the Tessy 
Swartz Family Circle last Sunday 
at the Hebrew Sheltering Home 
include Samuel H. Wilk, president; 
Ralph Swartz, vice-president; Mrs. 
Herbert - Roil!. secretary; Max 
Greenberg, treasurer; EI ea nor 
Swartz. financial secretary: Mrs. 
Ralph Swartz, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. Leonard· Greenberg; 
sunshine; Mrs. Samuel H. Wilk, 
publicity, and Mrs. Ben Cohen. 
hospitality. 

RUSSI.AN FAMILY CIRCLE 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was attired in a gown 
of white chantilly lace over satin, 
designetl with a fitted bodice, por
trait neckline and bouffant skirt 
ending in a full cathedral train 
edged· with pleated ruffles of nylon 
tulle. Her fingertip illusion veil 
fell from a matching lace seed The Russian Family Circle held 

election of officers at last Sunday's 
pearl-trimmed cap. She carried meeting at the home of Mr. and 
a bouquet of white orchids and 
stephanotis. Mrs. Abe Cohen. 114 Holden Street. 

Miss Nancy Blacher, sister of the Installations will take place at the 
bride, was maid of honor. She Chanuka h Party Dec. 14 at Sons of 

Zion synagogue. Chanukah gifts 
wore a gown of cotillion blue net will be sent to members "in the 
with matching headdress and armed services. 
carried a bouquet ·of pink carna-
tions and blue oaby's breath. 
Bridesmaids were the Misses Bar
bara Bennett and Beverly Cohen. 
They wore matching gowns of 
fuschia net and carried bouquets 
of blue carnations and pink baby's 
breath. 

Warren Ga lkin. brother of the 
bridegroom. was best man. Ushers 
included Lawrence Hopfenberg, 
Norman Mayberg, Ira Pincus. 
Alla n Sydney, Philip Rosen and 
William Revkin. a ll of Providence: 
Philip Aronson of Washington. 
D. C. and Ha rvey Steiner of 
¥]neola. Long Is land. 

The groom's mother was gowned 
In cocoa lace. Sh e wore a corsage 
of white orchids. 

KOTLEN FAMILY CIRCLE 
The Kotlen Fa mily Circle held 

its first meeting of the season on 
Oct. 26 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Zablonsky. Election of 
officers was held. 

MJZRACHI WOMEN APPOINT 
Mrs. Morris Lecht has been ap

pointed the Providence Chapter 
delegate to the annual convention 
of the Mizrachi Women 's Organi
zation of America , to be held at 
the Breakers Hotel in At lantic 
City. Nov. 9- 12. 

Mrs. George B. Schwartz. Mrs. 

'4 Conveniently Loc:•ted Stores 

771 Hope St. 
- 239""Pralrle Ave. 

88 Weybosset St. 
145 Waterman Ave., 

East Prov. 

lOOK! LOOK! 

99c 
For CLEANING 

YEN~TIAN BLINDS 
and TAPES and 

CORDS 
LIKE NEW 

RE 
Also 

TAPING 
CORDING 
PAIRING 
FINISHING 

PICK UP and DELIVER 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

·BLINDS 
SOLD AND INSTALLED 

Free Est imates -·
WHOLESALE - RETAI[ 

- Call -

VENETIAN BLIND 
CLEANING 

and 
SERVICING-CO. 
31 ESTEN AVENU[ 

Pawh1ckct , R. I. 
PA 3 5010 

After a wedding trip to Mexico 
City and Acapulco. the couple will 
reside at 106 Eas t Manning Street. 

SPECIALLY RAISED FOR YOUR HOLIDAY DINNERS 

Shatz-Kushner 
Mr. Irving Kushner of 30 God

dard Street announces the en
gagement of his sister , Miss Hazel 
Kushner, to Morris Shatz, son of 
Mr . and Mrs. Isaac Shatz of Bos
ton. 

T he wedding will be held In the 
early fall of 1953. 

Dltlelman-Kovltcb 
Miss Seena Kovitch. daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Kovltch of 
Verndale Avenue, became the 
bride of Mar tin Ira Dittelman. son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Lows 
Dlt telman of Rochambeau Avenue 

Delicious, Young. Tender. Milk-Fed, 
Platiorm-Grown 

Native Turkeys 
Fresb Dressed Ready for the Oven! 

All sizes available from 8 lbs. up. 
Gift orders a specialty. 

Come Our- or Phone Your Order Now 
Small, plump, fancy birds available 

year 'round ... Enjoy 'em often! 

Belwing Acres Turkey Farm Taunton ATe., Seekonk 

CHeslnut 1-1242 
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Heads Senior Class Food, Liquor, Drug Divisions To Meet dan~ group of Brown and Pem- 1 raeli dances. Leo Weiss will call 
broke will perform exhibition Is- square dances. 

Alisa Klausner Eskol, a girl who 
combines beauty with brains, will 
be the featured speaker at a GJC 
T r a d e Division •gathering on 
Thursday evening, Nov. 13, at the 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. 

The occasion is an organiza
tional meeting of the Food, Liquor 
and Drug groups of the GJC's 
overall Trade and Industry .Divi
sion fund-raising campaign in be
half of the United Jewish Appeal. 

Born in Jerusalem of- parents 
who were pioneers and settlers, 
Mrs. Eskol has participated in 
every step of Israel's rise to inde
pendent statehood, A member of 
Israel's underground, she fought 
in her country's struggle for free
dom and then turned to journa
lism and the lecturer's platform in 
behalf of the new Jewish state. 

Sharing the head table next 
Thursday will be Jay Isenberg, 
chairman of . the Food Division; 

OPPORTUNITY 
FOR YOUNG MAN 

Top rated local firm offers unusual opportunity for alert, 
aggressive young nian to learn business. Previous business 
experience is not required. Man selected will have every 
chance to eventually achiev~ important . executive stature. 
W r i t e complete , educational and business background .. 
Box No. 4049, J ewish Herald. / 

GEORGE LIEBERMAN, son of 
Mrs. Gilda Lieberman of 111 Rug

_Jrles "street and the late Henry 
Lieberman, has been elected presi
dent of the senior ~lass a t Rhode 
island Schooi of Design. He is ma
joring in advertising design. 

Louis Nass, Liquor Division chair- , ______________ _ 

Mishkan Tfilah 
Elects Board 
· Edward· C. Spencer was elected 

chairman of the board of directors 
of Congregation Mishkan Tfllah at 
a general meeting of Synagogue 
members, Irwin- Priest, president, 
announced this · week. 

'The following were elected to the 
board: Morris Beresofsky, David E. 
Cleinman, Nathan Davis. Jacob 
Diamond, Samson Frank, Isaac 
Gorin, Jacob Greenstein, J. Hoch
man, Samuel L. Kasper, Hymari 
Karklin, Samuel H. · Levinson, 
Charles Levy, Aaron Marks,.Sidney 
Pickar, Jacob Robinson, Morris 
Solish, Benjamin D. Tcath and 
Morris J .' Wilkes. · 

man, and Max Brodsky, chairman 
of the Drugs Divisi(?n. 

.Rochester Campaign 
Seeks "Lost" Jews 

ROCHESTER, N. Y.-The Rab
binical Council of Rochester has 
instituted a press, radio and TV 
campaign aimed at spurring a reli
gious re-awakening in the Jewish 
community of this city. The Coun
cil is particularly interested in at
tracting back those who fia ve lost 
touch with their Jewish faith . 

The Council, -composed of leading 
ot thodox"'; conservative and reform 
rabbis, announced that late Friday 
evening services will be · held 
simultaneously in congregations 
throughout the city. Never before 
has a joint effort of this nature 
been attempted here. 

----~' ·- The campaign emphasizes · the 
GLANTZ FAMILY CIRCLE "growing need for stronger spirit-

The Glantz Family Circle will ual anchors in a stormy world of 
hold its first meeting of the season 'tension and uncertainty" and as
Sunday at 8 P. M. at the Jewish serts, ''We believe the · strength 
Community Center. Hostesses will which comes from religious devo
be Mrs. B. Glantz, Mrs. B. Buckler tlon is a vital need in our lives." 

, ·1-P~ ~rs.,:i,;. p;ir;plj~ . .., "' ,- , Six lo~al radio stations are air-
• · ing specially reco1'ded spot an-

Practical Nu1se 
N'EEDED FOR 

PRIVATE HOME DUTY 

Patient is middle-aged woman 
requiring meals and personal 
attention. 

Please call 

GA 1-1676 ar WI 1-7760 

EARHIHGS lrom thE l'-1 

OH SAVU4GS PLACED 
BY THE f0t_h 

nouncements by members of the 
Rabbinical ·council "to join with 
us in ·worship--attend the service 
of your choi<;.e," cooperation of the 
city's sole -television outlet was 
secured in preparing a slide and 
a brief "live" announcement for 
use betwee,:1 regular programs. 

The Council also mailed out over 
5,000 letters to Jewish families, 
urging attendance at Sabbath ser
vices whether a congregation 
mem!>er ·or not. 

McCarran Bill 
Pops Up Again 

WASHINGTON-The impact of 
the 1950 McCarran Internal Secu
rity Act and the 1952 McCarran
Walter Immigration Law on visa 
and passport policies is' being 
examined by the State Department 
as a result of charges made last 
week by leading scientists that the 
State Department's policies are 
undermining freedom. 

The Washington "Dally News" 

last week editorially attacked Dr. 
Albert Einstein, one of the 34 
scientists who made the charges. 
The Washington "Post,'.' however, 
said that the scientists "<lemon
strate, with the aid of numerous 
specific illustrations, that the pre
sent policy, laid down by · the two 
McCarran Acts and administered 
by a demoralized State Depart
ment, surrounds the United States 
with a 'paper curtain' in imitation 
of the iron curtain of the U.S.S.R:" 
The paper stated that "the two 
McCarran Acts, as the scientists 
point out, are 'rooted in irrationa-
lity_." • . 

TOURO MONTE CARLO 
Touro Fra ternal Association will 

hold a Monte Carlo Night to
morrow at 8 P. M. at Touro Hall, 
88 Mathewson Street. Louis I . 
Sweet is chairman. Members and 
friends are invited. Admission is 
free. · 

PROFTY RALLY 
Profty (Providence Federation 

of Temple Youth) will hold a 
membership rally at Temple Beth 
El Sunday at. 8 P. M. The Izfa 

····o····································· 
ANNOUNCING 

THE 
s 
A 

· L 
E 
s 

86--88 DOUGLAS AVENUE - PROVIDENCE 

.. 

~~o,,t ol the High Rent District" 

OPENING 
SPECIAL 

For -a limited time only 

SERVICE CALLS 

$ 00 
Plus 

Parlti 

EXACT REPLACEMENT PARTS - FIRST GRADE TUBES 

PHONE • DE 1-18S9 • PHON-E 
Qualified Technicians 

On Any T.V. Set 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Modern Service Shop 
Up-to-Date Equipm~t 
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KOZY KORNER ELECTS I dent; Naomi Wolk, vice-president; I FINEMAN-TRINKEL AUX. 120. Charlotte Goldenberg and Ar-r ·Lorraine Webber and Glori.a Hur-
Kozy Korner elected the follow- Wilma Polofsky, secretary~ and . . · . . line Slack, delegates to the Na- vitz, co-chairmen of "Cab are t 

i.ng officers at a meeting held last Alan Perry, treasurer. Mrs. J~ck Fmeman-Trmkel Auxiliary, 439, tional Convention held in Atlantic Nite", to be held Nov. 23 at the 
Tuesday: Morton Hollender, presi- Grossman is advisor. JWV, met at Temple Emanuel Oct. City, reported on the convention. Tell\Ple, gave their final reports. 

-~ ' 

Finast 

PEA~S 
No,thwHt Bartlett Ha '.ves 

In Heavy Sy,up 

' I ~~~OJ 39c 

Dole Pineapple 

J_UICE 
l'QT 14 Flo, 

CAN 29c 

Finast Sliced 

BEETS 

· Here's the big food new-s so many have been wait 
ing for. Wise homemakers will replenish their pantry 
shelves during this great sale to take care o~ their 
canned food wants during the I=" all and Winter season. 
To your advantage, buy in larger quantities now. 

Finut Ye·low Cling In ·HHvy S)1up 

Peache.s · 
Yor 61,d•n · Ca!ilornia Elbe1tas - In E><t11 Haavv Syrup 

Peaches Homo 51• 1• 1 L~~~ OJ 37 C 
1=,nast ~,uils - In Extra Huvy ·S>rup 

,,Fruit Cocktail 2 1 L~~~t· 69, 
Richmond - Tr•• Ripened - Who' • 

Apri~ ots u~p .. i~d 

F1nut - fa.re) New Pack 

Apple Sau<e 6. · Ibo, 87 
. CANS C 

Finast · Cream St)'le Golc:'en 

Corn Doz •1.93 6 I ~~~s°' 99( 
Yor Garc!•n Big Te_nder P•as 

Peas Doz •1,93 
R•chmond Tender Gard•n Cut .. Do:r. $1 .93 

Green Beans 6 ~X~s' 99c 
Fi nut: - 01c•d T •nder 

Carrots 3 J!~s 37c 
Richmond • Vine J;'ip•n•d . Fine Fino', 

Open Monday Till 6:00 Pft'I 
Please Shop Early Monday 

Thrifty Meat . Values 

R18. ROAST 
7-inch Cu• • Our Famoµs King of Roasts 
Cut ~,om ~HV)' Tenc'er St •• , s... . .LB 69c 
Leu Bon•: less Wast• lhan 10 -inch Cut · 

PORK LOINS/ 
Youao Chino 49 R,b End 39 
T • rder Po,I, End l 8 c Up To "\ l 8 c 
To RoHt , 6 Lbs. 

PORK CHOPS 
Belt C•nl•r Cuts 
Cut F,om Y, ung T•nd•r Pc1kers LB 59c 

HAMBURG 
Freshly Ground lean B•ef 
One Price - One Qua'ity LB 55c 

COOKED HAMS 
Ready lo Eat· f='ac• 67 Shan~ 55 · 
lean · i:lavorful End L13 ( En~ LB ~ 

" Tomatoes 2 1 ~~Js'°! 3·7 c, .. USLICED ,BACON . 

Finast Eastern Pack 

Tomato 

-JVICE 
2 IQT 14110, 49 

CAN'i C 

2~'1 Vdue4 ! 

OCEAN SPRAY 
Strained or 
Whole 

Cranberry 
Sauce ~~~ 19c 

CAMPBELL'S 
or Heinz 
Vegetable etc. Soups 2 ~l~s 2 7 c 

PURE LARD 

MARGARINE 
Cloverdale 
Fin• T abl• Quality 2 ,)Js 43c 

PEANUT BUTTER 
Finast R•gular 

Grind ~:~ 59c 
MAYONNAISE 

Finast . Alwa)s 
FrHh T 11ting 

"!,o.u. ecuuied V.e<jda8le · V.ai.ue6, 
Slic~d Beans ,~:(,;n°:: 2 1iis· S5c 
W B R,chmond 2 15 V, o, 35 aX eanS Cut Stdnglus CANS C 
Whole Kernel Corn ~~;::~ 2)1-18c 
Finast Peas Fancy Who'• - 1 ~A~ oz 19c 

ll'lo.te eaJUUd JAUit Uaeued-
Apricots Yor Gard•n 

Whole P .. 1.d 1 ~BA~ OJ 25c 
Blueberries· Finasl Maino P1tk g;A·~ 26c 

· Sweet Cherries !:~: 
Pie Cherri~s R~111!':t 

Just Grand Toasted 

1 ~AtoJ 29c 
I ~A~o, 23c 

~ 100% Whol~ Wheat . 

~ BREAD l~;:.17 c 
Chocolate and White Batter 

MARBLE CAKE EA 29C 

•
C)fi."lf/~ 

. ,UNA WE:i;I{..! 
SERVE IT Mt.NY WAH • Solid Light Tuna Clomd,I, c'."t: 29c 

Chunklet Tuna c 1.,.,J,1, L1,h1 i.ttl 28c 
Solid White Tuna Timb .. 1,1, ~Ii-I 33c 
Chicken of Sea Tuna ;:t}P~:~ l.·tl 38c 

... Price, ifl Otis Adver-tisement Effective at First Na hone, Self.Service Suoer Mukeh In fhls 'lielnit-., -

lean Rindiess 
Sugar Cured LB 59c 

OYSTERS 
Plump For Stewing PT 79c 

Co,t:1.and • All Purpose G,ade A U. S. No. I 

Apples 4 LBS 49c 
Florida - Juicy - Good Size 

Oranges DOZ 33c 
~lorida • Large S1ie 

Grapefruit •3 FOR 25C 
FIim l usciou1 R,pe 

Tomatoes c~~~o 19c 
Nat ive Flavorful 

Broccoli BCH 23c 
Idaho Ru1set:t 

Potatoes 5 LBS 39c 

Y,O.lt 9,aMlen, 

-=f°MJ_tl<.. 7<>0d4-

Yor Gard•n - F1e1h Concenttat• 

Orange Juice 2 b o, 27c CANS 

Sliced Northwest: Marshall, 

Strawberries 1601 39c CAN 

T•nde, Fl1vo1ful 

Garden Peas 2 10 o, 35 
PKGS C 

We Reserve O,. i :oht •o limif Ou"rititie t 

F I R S T --_c:_- - ~ A T I O N A ~- S T O R E S 
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1 Bar Mitzvah ARROW LINES RALPH'S 
SERVICE ST A TION SYD COH-EN· PROVID'ENCE • HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

- CHARTER WORK -
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

(Amoco Gas) 
O ILS AND GREASING 

Root ing fo r the Reds 21 Cliff Street GA 1-0872 
11 Geo. M. Cohan Blvd. 

J . RALPH 0 ROSENTHAL 

Two weeks ago. just after the 
opening of the American Hockey 
League season, this columh came 
into print deploring the fact that 
the P rovidence Reds had been out
skated and outmaneuvered in their 
first game---a game which ended 
in a 1-1 tie. 

When that remark came to the 
attention of the Reds' publicity 
office, some measure of bewilder
ment came along too. George 
Duffy, publicity director, wa~ pet
plexed and hurt. He told Sumner 
P earl, WICE program director, 
t hat this writer could not h ave 
seen that gam e in person to make 
a remark like that. -

Further, said George, the Reds 
definitely were neither outskated 
n or outma n euvered tha t night. It 
is a fact a ttested by all who saw 
the contest tha t the ice was n ot 
hard. It was ·soft to the point tha t 
it slowed up a ll the players, not 
just the Reds. And as for the man
euvering, the ga m e ended in a 1- 1 
tie, so the locals could not have 
looked ver y bad. 

I hasten to add that Duffy spake 
the truth on all points. I was not 
at the game, and learned later 
that the ice that night had been 
soft. and. that the Reds played a 
whale of a game. Matter of fact , 
t he team went through flve games 
without defeat. All of wh ich calls 
for an explanation . 

On the morning after the Reds 
opened up here, I read in the 
morning paper th at the team was 
"obviously" behind its opponents 
in conditioning, and that it was 
both outskated and outmaneu
vered. Since the same accusation 
has been made several times in 
past years, I didn't check on the 
r eliability of th e story, but im
mediately asked out loud why it 

_should be' thlit th1!- Reds 
Canada in late summer every year, 
to get ready for the season, t hen 
return here and get outplayed in 
the early games. It didn't make 
sense. 

Happily. the story was not t rue, 
and for helping to spread it, I am 
sorry. As of this writing the Reds 
lead the league by one· paint, and 
their play h as caugh t on to such 
an exten t t hat the crowds already 
are well upwards of the 4 000 
mark-and that is a healthy m ~rk , 
especially this early in the season. 

If t his column ever is caught 
knocking th e' Reds, It is certainly 
innocent of such intent. I'm a n 
avid fan , a nd take in a consider
able number of games during the 
win ter and spring. Hockey is a 
great game, a fast , thrilling game, 
and it deserves all the help it can 
get. 

Local fans who switch from 
baseball to football to basketball 
and back to baseball don't know 
what they are missing by ignoring 
hockey, and they further are una
ware or the historic place that 
Providence holds in the annals or 
professional hockey. 

In paint of continuous service, 
the Reds are the oldest team in 
the hockey minors. They have 
never missed a season since they 
first came to111fe In 1926, a lon g 
time ago. The tact that this string 
is. still unbroken ls to the sole 
credit or owner Lou Pieri, who had 
to battle constantly and against 
seemingly impassible odds to main
tain his Providence franchise. 

Provldence has won its !air 
share of pennants and playoff 
championshipg. Many other teams 
have come and go.,..,_Tbe Boston 
Cubs, New Haven Eagles, Sprlng
fleld Indians, Philadelphia Arrows, 
Bronx Tigers, Quebec Beavers and 
several Mid-Western clubs-but 
the original Reds are stlll here. 
No other team outside of the Na
tional Hockey League baa that 
distinction. 

And now. off to their best start 
in years, the Reds bid to provide 
for us a 'year of action, and of 
Pride in our bon. many of whom 
actually make their year-round 
homes here. A championship ls 
wlthln our sights. 

Pue 7ou enr stopped &e rea-

lize tha t if.not f~r the R eds, Provi- • 
den ce would h ave n o representa 
tion in a n y league of importance 
in any spor t? The baseball Chiefs 

~TED - $1,000,000 I IN REAL ESTATE LISTINGS 
~ CUSTOMERS ARE WAITING TO BOY 
ri AND THEIR WALLETS ARE BULGING 

- QUICK, COURTEOUS SERVICE -

of sad memory -a re a ll but forgot
ten ; our foot ball and basketball 
S team R oJJers are long since fla t
ten ed out of existen ce. Take awa y 
our boxin g shows, and wh a t h ave 
we got ? Just the Reds, fighting a 
desp era te and successful ba ttle to 
~eep a high gr a de of professional 
ice hockey in the city. 

~ 

1rn=~ s. H. WILK 

. You certainly cannot accuse 
P1en of scrimping when it comes 
to his Reds. This year's squa d is 
so good that several outstanding 
rookie prospects were allowed to 
get away, and are now oppasing us 
on the ice. We have the leading 
scorer and most valuable player 
m the league, for one thing ; and 
such a fine farm system for a city 
of this size that even the loss of 
a fine defenseman like Art Micha
luk hasn't held us back. 

The organizatioq is top riotch 
from top to bottom , from owner 
to coach to scouts <with emphasis 
on the Black Cat. Johnny Gagnon 
who started here as a player, went 
on to become one of th e greats of 
the National League) . to p layers 
to trainer. 

Let it be remembered that hoc
~ey almost fell out of ot!ler cities 
1n t!1e American Hockey League, 
but 1t never was in internal danger 
here. 

The Reds are, in short, a Provi
dence institution. 

If you never ha.ve seen a hockey 
game, you don 't know wha t you, 
are missing. GeL up to the Audi
torium for a gam e some nigh t, and 
have someon e explain the basic 
rules before you go. See if you 
don 't _ feel like making it a habit. 
Star tmg one week from now, this 
fan will be rooting for the Reds 
mry ~ S.!:11lday night. 

As for being out of. corul.it ion 
our teams should be in no wors,; 
shape every year . 

BOWLING 
CRANSTON BOWLING 

by Phil Chopak 
Irv Beranbaum's Braves, paced 

by Blll Deitch 369, and Beranbaum 
324, took AI Samdperil 's White 
Sox 4-0, although AI bowled 352. 
The Braves, tallying 560, cracked 
the league mark .for high single 
string for a team. Nate Honig's
Cards shutout Al Levy's Senators 
Marv Rodinsky leading the Cards: 
attack with 314. Ben Mellion had 
309 for the losers. Moe Cofman 's 
Indians captured 4 poin ts from Art 
Seigel's Tigers; Cofman bo'!/.led 
340. 

Lou Chase 325 led Aaron Davis' 
Yanks to a 3-1 win over J im Shoc
ket's Cubs. Sam Jacobs' Pirates 
tri!I!!lled Murray Potem kin's P hils 
3-1; Hal Warren 352 and Ben Iler
ner 324 led the Buccs. 

Outstanding triples were War
ren Foster 337. Moe Kessler 328, 
Dave Hoffman 321, Sam Rose 320, 
Sam Berger 318, J er ry Fish and 
B!II Waxler 316, J oe Agar, Ernie 
Namerow 309, and Bob Goldber g 
Fred Kafrissen, Ed Lang a nd H~ 
Wasserma n 308. 

High singles were Elliot Dittle
man 116, Wally Sh wartz 115 
Julian Hollal)d 120, J ack Steine; 
114, Herb White 111, Moe Filler 
111, Moe Bernstein 108, Dab 
Kauffman. Moe Messing and Mur
ray Potemkln 107, Sam David and 
Arch ie Kapsteln 106, J oe Alcott, 
J ack Dreyfuss and Max White 105, 
Irv Rubin 106, a nd Max J agolln
zer 102. 

R. I. J. F. A. BOWLING 
b7 Louis Sacaronb 

Records were broken and tied 
by Aaron Seigal and Bert Reffldn. 
Selgal scored 327 for high three 
with 113, 110, 104 to make him top 
for h igh three wft.b Reffldn com 
Ing in a close second with 324, 
scoring 97, 102, 12&. Refrkln also 
tied for high single with H . Kro
netz, they both have 125. Other 
good scores were made by J oe 
Solinger 108-108, Lou.la Greene 
103, Louu Russian 100-101, Sam 

MELVIN DAVID GOLDFINE, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gold
fine of 485 South Main Street , 
Woon socke t, who became Bar Mib
vah Oct. 25 at B'nai Isr ael Syna
gogue in Woonsocket . Gra ndpar
en ts are Mr. a nd Mrs. Harry Gold
berg of Pawtucket and Mrs. Max 
Goldfine of Woonsocket . A din
n er and reception were given with 
225 guests present from Cleveland, 
Washington, New York, Hartford, 
Boston, Fall River, Pawtucket and 
Providen ce. 

Milliam 105, H . K revitz 111-110. 
J oe Solinger is in first place with 
99 average, H. Kronitz is second, 
Louis R ussian and Aaron Seigal 
are tied for 3rd with 98. 

5r~,t##;,..~~~~~X,t'-,.....~~ 

REALTY CO. 
1359 BROAD STREET 

- HOpkins 1-9290 

PROTECTION FOR · 
, YOUR FAMILY 

Life Insurance Protection 
for your-Family During Your 
Active Years. 

A Monthly Annuity In
come for Yourself when you . 
decide to retire or curtail 
your activities. 

For f u l I information call 

FRANK tAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 

T he Dodgers beat the Indians 
th ree games, ma king them tied for 
t h ird place with t he Indians. The 
Red Sox won two a nd lost one 
game, against th e Ya nkees. The 
Red Sox a re first with the Yan 
kees second. 

Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

HAVE a really merry C hristmas n ext 
year. J oin Old C o lony's popular Christ
m as Club right now! A l ittle saved each 
week builds u p to a tidy sum for the 
happy, "cash-in-advance" h o lidays you 
want n ext year. 

It's easy t o becom e a m ember -
a nyone can join! D ecid e which class best 
fits you r b udget. T hen stop in a t your 
nearest Old Co lo ny office a n d becom e 
a member. D o it tom orrow! 

Save Each Week $1 $2 $5 $10 

Receive Next Nov. $50 $100 $250 $500 

rmrt Payment Due November 17 - ST ART NOW! 

\h9>tJ:loPS~~?o~J ~~· 
, ~ 58 WEYBOSSET ST .• PROVIDENCE 

8-, PA11VTUaBT-WOON~-WEST WARWIO:-NORTH PROVIDIBNC8 
MBMB&a. FBDBRAL HOMB LOAN IIANIC 

·NUN¥iiN·ll·II Ui'iifi·WS·li·I· / 
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Beth-David Singer 

Mothers Association of 
Congregation Beth - David w i 11 
sponsor a . dopors luncheon on 
Wednesday, Nov. 19 at 12 :30 P . M. 
at the Narraganset Hotel. Proceeds 
from the event will be used for the 
Torah Fund. 

Leah Post Carrey, singer of 
Jewish folk songs, will be the guest 
artist. She will be accompanied 
by Reuben Osofson, pianist. 

ROW, six-month-old son of ~ 
a nd Mrs. Ernest M. Namerow ot 
41 Pilgrim Drive, Cranston. · 

Hadassah· Donors 

Committee Meets 

JOLIE TROOB, shown a\ the 
age of one year, is the da ughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Troob, 114 
Miantonomo Drive, Gov. Francis 
Farms, Warwick. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

nick 101 , Selma Nasberg 100, F. 
The Providence Chapter of Ha- . Mallat, M.. Millman 99, P . Kamp

dassah Donor Committee will hold ner 98, D. Bernstein 97, R. Lovett 
95 , F . Coken and H. Ginsberg 94, 

a dessert and coffee hour for B. Sachs 92 , E. Abrams and R. 
workers and captains this after- Myrow 91 , D. Miller and M. Kraus 
noon )at I P . M . at the home of 90_ 
Mrs. Alvin Sopkin, 45 Balton Road. High threes were: s . Nasberg 
Mrs. Joseph Katz is committee 288, s. Solomon 285, J . Sachs 276. 
chairman. C. Muschnick 275 , P . Kampner 

Mrs. Charles Reitman, program 274, J . Levy 273, and M. Millman 

Next week's news deadline will be Monday at 5 P . M. 

DISTINCTIVE BARREL CHAIR 

• Custom-Mode 

• Sol id Mohog_ony 

Frome 

• Hair Filled 

• White Muslin 

Undercover 

You choose your own color ... your own 

fabric . See our showroom . floor somples. 

U~JIANSON 

25 Post Rood Powtuxet, R. I. . HO 1-3240 
Open: Weekdays until 5 :30, Saturdays until 4 :00 

Wel and Thurs. evenings unt il 8 :30 

Furniture Reupholstering • Refinishing • Rep·oiring 

Mrs. Harry D. Lipsey, is chair
man of the luncheon, assisted by 
the following committee: Mes
dames Samuel Perlman, co-chair
man; Milton Gomberg, jewel 
chairman; Harry Soller , Samuel 
Richman, William Gilstein, Harry 
Richman, Max Silverman, Louis 
Goodman, David Kosofsky, Joseph 
Bram, Alex Goodblatt and George 
Bernard Schwartz. Mrs. James 
Kaplan ls ex-officio. 

chairman. has arranged several 
musical skits to be presented by 2:_7::2:.:·------~-----......:.-============================= 
Mrs. Samuel Gerstein, Mrs. A. 
Louis Rosenstein and Mrs. Max 
Greenbaum. The skits are de
signed to aid workers in enrolling 
ne\11 donors. S-azaar Committee 

To Celebrate Suncfay 
. The Men's Club of Congre;ation B Q W L I NG 
Sons of Jacob will hold a victory_ 
celebration of their recent Bazaar BETH ISRAEL BOWLING 
and Carnival on Sunday afternoon by Sam Eisenberg 
at the Narragansett Hotel. Mem- Cornell relinquished th e lead to 
bers of the committee for the Irving Levine's Princeton Toilers, 
affair will be honored. who trampled Rhode Island -and 

Samuel Kelman, treasurer of now have an 18-6 record. Levine 
the Men's Club, and Harry Mincoff, himself aided with 130 and 329. 
president, also will be honored for John Wyner was h igh man with 
their efforts in behalf of the con- 141 and 362. Notable th ree stri ng 
gregation's.· free Talmud Torah. scores included S . · Shapiro 357, 

Rabbi Morton Berkowitz will be I Simon Aron 346, H. Herman 346, 
guest speaker. J ack Glantz and H. Ross 335, Sid Cantoff and Sam 
Kelman, co, chairmen of the Ba- Segal 331, and Al _ j\.brams 330. 
zaar, are in charge of arrange- Showing well in the single string 
men ts. · field were Joe _,Kaplan ~nd Ed 

Cokin Family 

Installs Officers 
The Cokin Family Circle in

stalled officers at a banquet Sun
day in the vestry of Congregation 
Ohawe Shalam, Pawtucket. New 
officers installed by Jack Cokin 
were Hy Cokin, president ; Lillian 
Fellner, first vice-president ; Louis 
Lev i n , second vice-president; 
James Lipet . treasurer, and Mary 
Freedman , secretary. Harold Win
sten was toastmaster. 

Plans were made for a Chanu
kah party · to be held in the vestry 
o! the synagogue. 

Rho Pi Phi Frat 

Elects Officers 
Election or officers was held at 

a recent meeting of Rho Pi Phi 
Fraternity Alumni and Ladles 
Auxiliary (International Jewish 
pharmaceutical Qrganlzation) at 
the home or Pro!. Edward M . Alt
man. 139 Ninth Street. Pro!. Her
man Mupsik, formerly of Canada, 
now with the Rhode Island College 
o! Pharmacy, was guest speaker. 

New officers Include David 
Levine, chancellor; Prof. Altman, 
vice-chancellor ; Frank R e a d , 
guardian o! the exchequer ; I. I. 
Weiser, secretary, and Edward E. 
Levy, publicity. 

HADASSAH SHOPPER'S GUIDE 
The deadline !or Hadassah 's 

Shopper's Gulde has been extended 
from Nov. 5 to Nov. 20, It was an
nounced this week. The final 
meeting will be held Thursday, 
Nov. 20 at 1:30 P. M . at the fiome 
or Mrs. George Leven, 44 Fosdyke 
Street. 

Berren 132, Shapiro 128, Aron, 
Cantoff and Abrams 127, Ross and 
M. Kraus 126. 

FINEMAN-TRINKLE AUX. 
by Sylvia Krasner 

High were Es~her Kaplan 106, 
Helen Lehrer 106, Millie Pivnick 
104, Ann Steingold 103, Rita Levine 
100, J eanne Alterman 99 , Sally 
Ludman a nd Charlotte Miller 97, 
Arlene Slack, Anita Weitzner a nd 
Sylvia Krasner 96, Lorraine Allen 

1 95. Jokers lead by three games. 

SACKIN-SHOCKET AUX. 
by Sayra Welner 

Sayra Weiner made high single 
105, with Bertpa Sherman 104, and 
Edith Kilberg 104, Helen Wilensky 
98 , Shirley Resnick 95 , Rose Shoc
k~t 93, Becky Waled 92; Rhea 
Sweet 90. High three scores: Ber
tha Sherman 288, Sayra Welner 
281, Edith Kilberg 281, Helen Wil
ensky 279, Rose Shocket 271 and 
Shirley Resnick 269. 

BETH-DAVID BOWLING 
by Milton Miller 

Gaining a clean sweep, the 
Hawks tightened their grip on 
first place, Bill Snell showing the 
way with 151. Dutch Belllove's 
142 led his Falcons to two out of 
three. The Vultures moved up a 
notch by taking two of tQree. Ken 
Resnick had 133. Charile Kilberg 
rolled 111. 

Other good strings ,were S . Ja
cobson 142, M . Greenbet11 125, H . 
Strelow, 123, S. Yanku and N. Sny
der 116, H. Pollack 113, and M. 
MUler 112. 

BETH ISRAEL SISTERHOOD 
by Vera Susman 

Jean Sachs broke high single by 
rolllng 118. Other good single 
strings were by S. Solomon 110, 
J . Levy and B. Frye 107, R. Perry 
and A. Steinberg 103, C. Musch-

"AIRLINER" 

ELECTRIC 
RANGE 
Here·~ cooking that's as automaiic as 
cooking can be. Here's comfort ... 

convenience ... wonderful new fea· 

-tures that take the work and guess· 

work out of meal-getting! Has big 
Master Oven, Thrift Cooker, oven 

light, timed appliance outlet, 3 stor· 
age drawers. And thrifty . . . the aver• 

age family cooks electrically for on ly 

about $2.50 a month. 

$28995 
• 

BUY YOURS ON OUR 
BUDGET TERMS 

GENERAL fj ELECTRIC 

AUTOMATIC OVEN TIMER 
-turns your oven ON 
and OFF. Let, your" din
ner cook all by il selr! 

PUSH-BUTTON CONTROLS 
-cook with your finger• 
t ips! A different button 
for each cooking speed! 

COME IN .. AND 
SEE THIS RANGE TODAY 

NAR~GANSETT 
--ELECTRIC-

ELECTRICITY YOUR BIGGEST HOUSEHOLD BARGAIN 

, CHEAPER TODAY THEN EVER BEFORE 
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· The Je•i&h Harald 
The .J~ Home .·e-.:,;pa_per o! Rhode IshDd- Published En,ry 

Wea: in the Year by lhe .J- Press Pnblishing Company, 
121 Dyer stree... Tel. GAs;lee 1--01.2.. 
~ P.ares: :-en Ccrus the CU.,y: 35" Yai!. 53..50 Per 

Ammm. 
Bulk suhsc:nption :ra.res on request.. 
Walter 3mman. M=gmg Editor: S:,d Cohen. :.'ie= .i?d:itcrr. 
E1!ltered "5 Second-Class Yatla" ala the !?Os. 0mce. Provi<ienre. 

R L. tJnru,,- the ~ of Yarcb 3. 187!!. 
The .J- HEraXi mvnes correspondence on robj etts of mtcres 

ID me .JEiiish people i:,,,. msclaims ,e;pons,"bility for an in
<io=.em of 1hr ri..= expressed by [hf ..--riten. 

Sen. cCorron: Please ote : 
Seleaed as the person "-ho has -rendered humanity the 

greateSI sen·icr, - Dr. Selman .-\braham Wa sman oI Ru~ 
L ninnio- has been a"'arded the ~obel Prize for ~ledicine and 
Phuio)..,.;,_ This award not onJ,, honors a man -.-hose scientific 
a~omrots tu,-e 21\eJl new ~ for life w those suffering 
from a dread dise:a.se, buc prm·es SU11.ingly once again the .. -is
dam of a humane and hospicable gm-ern.memaJ policy wwards 
unm.igratioJL 

Dr. \\"a"5man was born in a small ,-illage some 90 miles 
horn 1,;_;e--, and he lefl Russia as .a ~outh oI 99 To the good 
fonune of chis counov and all of mankind, he made his "'"" 
here -..·here he e1,eJ1tllitlly came under the aegis of another un'.
mi~m fiom R ussia, Dr. Jacob Lipman, ,.-ho was director of 
the ~ew J~- Experiment cation at "i-.utgen. Here. Dr. 
\\".ahman ,.= gi,·en en~ry opportunity w de.·elop hi5 exuaor
din.ary talen15, ,oth the result that a ignal battle against di£
ease has been ,.-on. 

In many respects Dr. \\"aLman"s sw~ is typical of those 
European immigrants of humble origin ,,·ho needed onl) a 
democratic en,•ironment w prO\·e how er-eat a contribution 
they could male. We hope that this panicufar thought occurs 
lO the proponents of a harsh and rest:ricti,-e immigration poliC}' 
.,-hen the.· read the ·wn· o{ how the child born in a modest 
Je..·ish home in a remote R ussian ,·illage became the .-\meri
cao scienList accorded the "·orld" highest honor in his field. 

rre-~~~ee~~~He+--~HH~H~dHH! 

I "om m.an ~ opinii,n n• 

I 
BY BERTI, SEGAL 

Qui z Kids Old a nd ew 

The Qmz Kids program has al- the child.= of the City of Jauss
<rn..,s been with us, so it seems. Jan. the Quiz Kids of fuose days. 

Es-er since I ranember radlo. I YailY scllool reaners of an - · -- 10 
remember listening to the Qmz earlier period ..-ouJd teaw:re some HO P- m..~Jrs ~'\,:;, a,... 
Kids. E>-en lhoogb you may no. of lhese stOries. I often ..-onder • %:'IO P- c,..-=.. ~ Ailw>ce 

listen ID them regularty, ,OU !mo,,, ..-by they are neglecred in the wea-...y, H-- 12 
somel:>o..-. ma they are around, ten books ..-e nse in our schools t P- a..-Suurnooc -~...,n, s...-
aod tha.£ ,oo may t:am them on today_ Someone, some day, ...-rn - P- .,,_~ ... ~~ AE 
"he!> you ,.-i.sh. Yon can also I publish a colleaion of lhese Reguw- J<e.e<mg. 
count on a good halt bom of r4'iio stori.es of the Wtsdom of the 2:GO P- =~-=-of -
or i:elevison performance by those Children of Jerusa.lan. and be ...-rn a: P- =~ Scms of Abra-

brilliam }"OUilgSterS. be rewarded for his effort. Children &:03 P-=-~~~ 
I can not recall a dull Qui! Kids of today ..-iI1 like these stories. .J.-im Ca=mrlty c I ab 

Boudll-program_ They oes-er tail to dazzle leven as I and the children of my ---
me vi.th Uleir keenness of mind generation ..-ere delig:bted TIU! a:ao P- m..-~ r~ .Jewim 

and their unbelievabre srore of them in our Cb.eder da..vs.. ~~_Y~~ ~ Reg"ttw 
la!o..-1edge in many drrerse fields. j One of these stories al,rass Meeting. 

Dull indeed are all the oiher ques- pleases the children in my classes. P- m.-t-~"'~ ~~ 
tion and ansv.-er mo.rs of ..-bich 1..-hene.er I come around .m telling !.u- x..,.;,,g. 
were are legions on . even- net- it. I t is a story of a visitor ID F~P- ~L 141.e.gu., o1. .Je,stm 
.-ark. every night and day, ,..hen Jerosalan ..-ho "30ied to prove Women's Org. Boan! Xttt-
compared ..-itl:J the perlomiance for himself whether these ,oung-I mg. 
of me Kids. None of Ille cbildisb sters ;..ere really as ..-ise as they - -----
questions, none of the stuaering ..-ere reputed to be. The s.ranger, ="'S ORGA..'--:IZATIO~"'S 
ans..-er,;. and none of the promp;,- then. called .on one of the <rise O,saniuticns desirmg to insfft a.
ings that go on in an., other gl"\"e- children of Jerusalan.. and ga~e · the com:aantty a ~.r m.1y a n tht 
a<ray program ..-here gro..-nups ap-- him a Pennah, th£ smallest coin GenrnJ J....- Ccmmittee, GA t-<ltL 

pear be'ore the 'micropbone_ Very of the day, sa_nng: s"s~.;.. ':,,_~ .,..-, Comm1rta, 

fes. lni:nk coats. no refrigerators, kc;,,, my son. to the i:nanet. and i lmt:izl wits =· Shea. I and little bani ca.sh ..-ould be given buy me for this Penrtah a rood ~ Batel B • 11-
a1"ay i1 some of the adult comes- that is to last me for the whole &10 p . ~ .J...tm Coc=ittee 
tauts ..-ere confronted ..-itb the da,- and some of it to !"ellD.in c-.en ~~Di=.or~~ 
questions asked of the QniZ Kids.. for t.omornn,·." Room. Shenton-Biltmore 

Besides, children are a nffel"- The anle boy returned Tith a Eio<d. 

ending source of wonder ID gro;.n- handful of salt and ga~e it to the ~ ~~ ~u:gtt; s e, r ..- i e ~ 
~ ~eredoisand..-isdom Aodin everyh • ~:':-r......, •" the To---'-- said, =~- 1 :s =ey say. W en ~= uuu. , == Wednesd.oy, Ho-.nbH 12 
i.hey are as briiliaru. as that "will snffitt you not onl:r for this a:oo P - m.--.J..-isb C=mm:ci _ ~ 

selected group on the QniZ Kids da,- and for tomorrow-, but you may ~ ~-!""''•h 

Formula For Solving World's ms 
program, ..-ho can tail to tall llilder ha\OC so.me far a third da,- as trell". a p.. m..-GJC .J-etry Dm5ioo Or-

their spell? No..-. this story of a wise Quiz ~"~~~ 
Kid of an ouia- age ...-rn bring a 3S6 Roebobea" A,,._ 

Patterned on Israel's Experience In anciau Je"'1Sh .-ntmgs ..-e 
come IIJ)On ttle ..-isdom of child
ren ,ery often. Very early in my 

S tringfel!o..- Barr, VL~ who approach and declares that -uie Chroer days I earned to marvel ai 

became famous for his Great Book book contains ...-hat the Great the ..--isdom of the children of 
Coniculnm Thie.b be introduced Debate o! 1%2 should have been Jerusa.Ian. as tolrl in the Talmud. 
a S .Job,n·s Colle:ge,. bas attracted abooL - He adds Chat, -...hilie mere I Yes, this for!Jjdding literature of 
,nae inieresl, TILb bis pamphlh_ ..-rn be disagreement_ "the country by-gone centuries. the Talmud or 
"'I.&"s .Join Ihe Hmnan Race. - ..-m flBu1ish be~ on disagree- Gelnoro, takes rune ant of serious 
..-blBl qas alre2ey sold 200.000 meat than on l:lilliogsgate." ~re- discnsslons to tell some eba.rming 
copjes_ The theme of this bro-- a.er, - h e a.des. "'there is the lin1e Stories .about the wisdom of 
chnre bas been de,cloped by Yr_ JlOSSJ-mlity _ !hough sligbL, that OllT I 
Barr in a ne-. book, "Citizens of presem military strategy !iffi sue-- is first ihe light that bathes the 
the World: Amer'.ca and me World ceed in saving Asia from Com- Palestine hills and baEes ttte ex
Re.ohmon. - jns. pnblished by mun.ism. If i:t does, ..-e nil be pen eye of the painter ~ ar
Doubleda;-. desperately llDPrepared to handle ri,ed from Europe or America.. 

Mr. Barr proposes the establish- the remlutions that wil! continue There is the more mysterious light 
me,n of a ...-ori<hruie IDA------ru, In- unless .-e come full face ...-iLh the that is al1"ays sheo by intelligent 
ternalional Development AulOOlit'" political prob!allS that Lhis ,o!ume"i human purpose widely shared. 
patterned after Ihe TV A. He ~ I presents." And there is Lile ~ mys:t.ertons 
poses Lhrou:gb such an agency to I t is especially interesting !hat light of all, the light !hat infuses 
astisL i,;.e billion people in the Mr. Barr offers Israel as a pa.Wern the religious traditions of .Jev;-n.-. 
.-orld by providing for them me for acnon.. He is eloquem in bis of ChristA!ndom. and Islam alike. 
asslstaoce ..-hJcb -.ruJ aven ..-ars praise for the .Jevcish state. In bis me light by ,..hich Je.. Christian. 
and tragedies, by making people description of tours of man..~ lands. and !,,foslem a.like see Palestine as 
self-sustaining. He belten!S that Yr. Barr. coromeoting on his tour holy land - .. Israel is also at this 
lbe PoiIU Four program is not of Israel trom Dao to Beersheba" momentous hour in human history. 
enough ID handle a problem of and lhrougb the .Segev to the Red a lens and reflector ... focusing 
g:real magnitude for the entire Sea. asserts: -:I understand at la.st and reflecting ... all the problems 
1<0rld and be believes that the 0:-1 ..-by so =y men.. more com - of manldnd..r 

smile of understanding to a child 8 9 • m.-~~ j~ ~ 
of today. In these days J!f the low P- o..--tnsmnu o1. ;....- su,. 
de'i'aluated dollar. -..ha else can ~ AdillL<, Tecpte 

one hope to buy for a penny .than nw-..-,, H- u 
a plncb of salt? 6 P- c..~~~ ~ 

sian, Food Om5ion, I.iqua, 
ThBl mere ..-a.s the kid ..ith ~ Shea!OD-Bil~ 

the high L Q . who lived some- s.tvrday, - u 
~Ere in ancient. Palestine SOIILE U8 P.. CD---=~ ~;e:_.'t:. 
18 hundred years ago • ..-ho ..-a.s .-.i ...,_..,, w elf a,., 
asked ..-hat ..-as his i<iea o!,.Per- Boazd • .,_ Co=mmtty 
feel, l.oTe. CeatB. 

No..-. this is a s.range question I _ 
to ask of a child. .,.-a, if bis L Q . tants of g,,e-a..-a., sbo..-s of today, 

is ;ray high. Bot the youngster. I I ~ '~ All the youngster 
so the storv is told in the Boo!< of receiveo as his resrard TBS an em
Z.Ohar. did- not hesitate. and he ~ and a l!:is-s fronl his father. 
ans;.ered in the presem:e of his ana a kiss and a bless:og from the 
father and a friend, both of ,.-bom fnend, ,mo called him 1'in:r Ray 
..-ere distinguished scholars. o!_ Light ..-~ ...-rn some day mu--

P erfect Lo~e. the Quiz Kid of InlDe _the ..-ho:e ,;;or!cl.._ 
the Zahar explained. Is lo~e that _ And 8 •eTY 8 PP::-O_Pna"; re,;r..ni 
is not i:nspin,I by rnors. If oru, It was. <::an you ~ o. a mo": 
lo-.cs you becatlSI! or ra-.ors he u - perfect pnu, than a l<:i.ss for a chilii 
pects of you, or becatlSI! of farnrs 01 such brilliance? 
already i:ranted. su~h love has no 
roots. \\n.m the [a l"Ol'S a.re g-on.~ 
so is the Jo1e. B a:.t Perfect Lo1e ~
mains suad! ast always, in pros
perity and in a.Jftiction. in health 
and in sickness. in success and in 

-WANTED
Heod Counselor 

could sol-..e the problem b, enlist,-- peteni than I lO judge. look to me 
mg the cooperalioo of all nations. St.ate of Israel as the pilot plaru 
especially the Onitro Sia tes. for ihe big job abead-r He viewed 

Mr. Barr is deeply moved by failure. in dory and in defeat. Mature - Expe rience d 
Tii ASIUTY TO P OGiAM FO 

JEWISH EOYS CAMP. In a pre!ace lO -c;uzens of me Israel as a land of promise, ool 
World." Supreme eoun .Justice merely for the exiled. heartsick 
William 0 . Douglas praises Mr. JET. but for Ule 'exiled_ bean.sick 
Barr's approach by pointing oui. human race." 
lbaL ,. is pabucal rather than Be ..-rites a remarkable story of 
military. He calls 1l the oorrecl. Israel as "a land of light: There 

Israel because "they took an un- Perfect lo~• is neilher inspired by 
derde.-eloped country with far nor does it depend on ra~ors. It 
!e..-er natural resources than mosi. is true of the lo..-e of man for = 
underdeveloped co u n t r i e s and and in lhe lo\Oe of nun for Goo. 
W.Toed mar..b and desen into And ..-ha -..as the re..-ard for 
cropland. forest. orchard. and lhis ..-ooderlul ans,,,er? What 
garden .. . Tuey found eroded bills price did the ,ouog:ster ..-m for his 
and clolhed them Tith trees. They cleverness? ·one of the heapfuls 

I found a feudal society and built a of prtzes sho..-ered upon contes-- 1 

AGB >- IS 

Following Not Esse ntia l 
EXCEJ.UNT SAL.UY 

Box 4047, Jewish He ra ld 

TINY TOY LAND 
,. modern democracy. They made a ______________ '--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~ 

TOYS FOi All 
ll!E YOUHGEl SET 

SE E OUR DISPLAY OF THANKSGIVING 
AND CHRISTMAS CARDS 

(}reeling Cartb For All Occa.sions 

Bor M,tzvoh Cords A Spec,o lty 

'< place for pn,au, enterprise, for 
~' foreign capital. for po..-ertul co-
:; operatives. for a healllly labor 
,, mo,..ement, and for ~ setue-
:~ ments practicing a democra. tic., 
,• ,oluntary communism that Russia 
:~ does not cla.i.m 1.0 ba,~e achie1ed. -

-~ Because most or mankind is I 
:, fact!h li'itb tbe same problems th.a g . I , z~ coruroa1e:1 Je..-s who undertoo. ~ to 

t b 6 on 6 -~ build Israel. Mr. Barr prescnbes 
~- an Israeli S)"St.em. application or 

182 IAYLA DAVE UE o Wayland Square :~ lsrael"s exi:><;rlences, for a solution 
y ... ~ ... ,,;-.... /.,....,.,--!,,..,, ..... ,.,/.,..../4 ..... //~'"?'~~.,,..,_~~~~'l.,.<I,""";_...,~.,.,~.,_,_~ ... ,,.~,..,.,.'\ I 01 mankind s ~ 

""Cil.luns of the World" is a most 
OPEH WED . rHUllS. ""D SAT. 'TIL ' ... M. challenging book. It offers food 

DRAPERIES and SLIP COVERS 
- MADE TO ORDER -

PHONE MA 1-4066 For •1 ckrc-.onor to uJl 
wi ,-:lft. " · oo1·,.tioo. 

COl.<.rt.ITE LI £ 0 l[D srn A D I DAL srn 
Blo.nkets, Sheeh ond Pillow Co.set ot low Prices 

NO. 
IUD<iET 

MAIN FABRIC SHOPS 
''The llwe F rorrt Stores" 

173-177 No. Main Street 
OPEH MONDAY rHltU SAT\IILOAY 

LAYAWAY 

for much thought and presents a 
program for action that may soJ.-e 
the ..-orid's mosi serious problems. 

"ARRAG S ETI AU 
The meeting nigh of Narragan

set AZA bas been changed from 
Monday to Wednesday olgb 

Members aliended Saht.lb Ser- , 
vices al Temple Emanuel las Fri
day evening. The football team 
held a practice n Sunday 

ming: ey are scheduled to I 
meet Pall River AZA.. 

• 
mu,wrial in. llu ,uw 

miriam .JJ'"pilat 
wi// ~rw ai a~~ ru,umbrtuaa 

o/ JurikJ IUU7UJ; fwn-0rvi'I tad i/u 
donor and~ in. Jw~ nanu 

Uuji/banm~-
~ ~ _,_,. --is 

al dieMWM.irioaff--1-call 
LOUIS FAIN 

c:a.u..-. M-.1 <:-;... 

• 



• 

• 
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FINEMAN-TRINKEL 
by Jack Jacobson , 

Maury Siegal's Cubs took 
points from Danny Saltzman's 
Bra-ves, tied Phil Feldman's White 
Sox for first place. George Feld
man 319 and Max Cohen Jr. 317 
led the Cubs. Lester Friedman 
347 helped give his team 3 points 
over Joe Fishbein's Yankees, wh~ch 
gives the Athletics a 12-8 record, 
just a single point behind the 
leaders. 

Six of the 14 teams are tied for 
third, just two points out of first. 

Leading three string totals were 
Sam Feldman 359, Merlyn Rodyn 
351, Gene Silverman 850, Harry 
Shore 337, Harold Golden and 
Murray Gordon .336, Charlie Stein
gold 333, Archie Greenberg 329, 
Lenny Levin 327, Morris Satloff 
326, Nate Gordon 321, Lou Millen 
and Jimmy Hochman 320, Phil 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Established 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED REMOVED 

And so easy to bakel 
Tempting, chocolaty 

No fuss .. . no 
tticb-just add 
water and mix, 
for the fluffiest, 
most luscious 
Devil's · Food 
Cake you've 
"'er ustedl 
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Templ_e Emanuel School Building Makes Progress of Mrs. Marvin Pitterman, will 
meet Monday at the home of Mrs. 
Harold Halzel, 50 Huxley Avenue. 

Feldman. 315, Morris Waitsman 
and Sam Miller 314, Billy Edelman 
313, Burt Himmelfarb 312, Mort 
Klibanoff 3-11 , Arnold Kleinman 
and Stuie Steitrgold 309, Norman 
Gordon 307, Abe Lobel 306, Dave 
Allen and Phil Shaulson 305, Speed 
Kessler 303, Marty Zawatsky, Irv
ing Datz and Sam Shaver 302, 
Ernie Krasner 301, Ed Lief, Sid 
Brown, Donald Cohen, Sherman 
Greengus and Benton Goldblatt 
300. 

Outstanding single strings were 
Les Freidman 139, Gene Silverman 
134, Sam Feldman 133, Mort Kli
banoff 128, Kenny Levin 126, Char
lie Steingold 118, Marvin Green
berg 115, Norm Tilles and Jack 
Jacobson 108, Lou Lerner, Jerry 
Rubi ';, and Irving Kaplan 106, 
Reeve Zatloff 105, Harvey Stein 
104. Wallace Genser and Hal 
Levine 103, Jerry Resnick, Joe 

All bowling league correspon
dents must submit their columns 
typed, double spaced, on a full 
size sheet of paper. 

Samuel Lazarus, chairman of the · School Building Committee 
of Temple Emanuel, has announced that the new school building of : 
t!'e Temple is being erected according to schedule and should be ready ' 
for occupancy with the beginning of the school term next September. 

Name Cha·irmen for 
Sisterhood Dance · 

Initial plans for the annual 
Thanksgiving dinner dance spon
sored by the Sisterhood of T emple 
Emanuel were formulated at a 
meeting held at the home of Mrs. 
George Reizen. Sisterhood presi
dent. 

The dance will be held·on Satur
day, Nov. 29 at the Narragansett 
Hotel. with a cockjail hour pre
ceding dinner at 8 o'clock. 

T\·10 orchestras, under the direc
tion of Irving Ives, will provide 
dance music until 1 .A. M. 

Hadassah Evening 
Group to Meet 

The Senior Hadassah Evening 
Group will meet Wednesday at 
8: 15 P. M. at the Jewish Com
munity Center. Nathan Sklar. 
executive director of the Jewish 
Family and Children's Service, will 
discuss family counselling. Mrs. 
Nathaniel Gouse is program chair
man. and Mrs. Frank Hartman, 
hospitality chairman. is in charge 
of the coffee hour. A door prize 
will be awarded . 

The newly-formed Hadassah 
study group, under the direction 

"For QUALITY and 
SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized· 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 
Jewish People 

12 Low·ell Ave. EL 1-0700 

Delicious, Home-ma.de 

KNISHES. 
Made Fresh [?oily an the 

p 

i SIEF'S 
Kosher Delicatessen 

585 No. Main Street 
DE 1-8511 

-u.·i:::::iii .. · Fishbein and Art Pivnick 103. Mil
ton Israeloff, Irv Schaeffer, Arky 
Burrows and Lou Goldman 100. 

Mrs. Adrian Goldstein is chair
man of the dance, assisted -by Mrs. 
Irving L. Solomon, reservation 
chairman; Mrs. Harry Carleton, 
reservation co-chairman: Mrs. Na
than Samo rs. treasurer ; Mrs. 
Harry Charren, decorations chair
man; Mrs. Simon Greenberg, co
chairm an; Mrs. Edmund Gold
stein, hospitality chairman, and 
Mrs. Nathan Levitt, publicity. 

JAN VEEN 

•• i< -~ A 
ROI/ND-UP 
-i ()1 . -~t~ 
·t-rARC:**° 

,~.s10 STONE 
GEORGE JESSEL 
* Dr. Alisa * 
Klausner Eskol 
Sam Kart 

and his Sheroton-Bilt1nore 
ORCHESTRA 

G*J*C 
Y.OUNG ADULT 

DIVISION 
INITIAL GIFTS 

DINNER 
NOV. 9th - Garden Room 

Sheraton-Biltmore 
6:30 P~ M. 

PROVIDENCE FRATERNAL 
by Ben Medwin 

Liberty split with Security and 
remain ed in the lead. Unity, drop
ping three to Loyalty, remained in 
second place by three games. 
Fraternity took four from bottom Hadas·sah Adopts 
team Justice, and pulled into a tie $9 Millio·n Budget 
for third place wjth · Loyalty. 
Security dropped to fourth place. DETROIT-Mrs. Samuel J. Ro-

High threes were Smith 340, ·sensohn of New York was unani
Wagner 341 , B. Labush 328, Kitzes mously re-elected national presi-
321 , Zweitchenbaum 316, Zeidel dent of Hadassah at the conclud
and Delerson 309. Singles were ing session of the organization's 
Pedliken 118, ·Garrick 113, c. 38th annual national convention. 
Wagner 111, Schechtman 110. A $9 ,000,000 budget for 1952-1953 

was approved. 

CRANSTON PLAIDS 
by Elayne Chopak 

Attending the convention were 
2,500 delegates, representing a na
tional membership of 300,000 in 
1,185 chapters in every state of the 
Union as well as Alaska and Puerto 
Rico. 

Dancer - Ecluc-ator 
Choreographer - Artist 

DIRECTOR DANCE DEPT. 
Baston Conservatory of Music 

STAFF CHOREOGRAPHER 
N. 1:. Opera Theatre (GoJdovsky Dir .) 

Formerly with Mary C. Wheeler School , 
R. I . School of Design 

announces the OPENING of CLASSES in MODERN DANCE 
and BODY CONTROL 

Women-1 :30 P. M. and 6 P. M. 
Young People-(10-12) 3:00 P. M.-Teen Age (tech.) 3:50, (dance form ) 4:40 

INTERVIEWS, REGISTRATION and 1st CLASSES 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13th 

20 THURSDAYS $30 - Private lessons by arrangement 

357 Westminster St., Studio 202 Tel. GA 1-4872 
· LOUISA PHILLIPS, Associate 

~UUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUA>: 

The Blue team with Lil Silver
man. Cooki~ Shwartz. Kathleen 
Miller , Pauline Kaufman and Fran 
Wexler ran up a new league record 
for high team single of 478. Lil's 
112 string is high single for this 
year. The Greens took second 
high witlr 455 closely followed by 
Tans' 454. '-

High strings were Ida Bernstein 
110, Sippy Kessler 109, Cookie 
Shwartz 106, Ida Falk 104. Rae 
Abrams 102, Bernice Weinberg and 
Charlotte White 101, Sybil Levin
. son and Ethel Rose 99. Anne Snow 
and Adele Brynes 98, Norma Baker. 
Melba Kaplan, Rosella Lovett, 
Kathleen Miller and Fran Rodin
sky 96, Evelyn Lerner. Sally t,evy 
and Bea Sydney 95, Sally Potem
kin 94, R enee Dreyfuss and Gladys 
Filler 93. Bertha Davis, Elayne 
Chopak and Jeanette Silverstein 
91 , Charlotte Cotman, Rose Mur
ray and Lil Woolf 90. 

MADE~ BY ·G • E 
-INSTALLED BYDUPUIS 

High triples were rolled by 
Sippy Kessler 296, Charlotte White 
290, Melba Kaplan 280, Bea Syd
ney 275. 

SUNNYSIDE DEBS 
by Florence Delerson 

Dottle Leonard's team leads with 
13 points and Florence Oolpman's 
team has 10. 

Roslyn Hochman. a newcomer, 
rolled a high single 107 and Evelyn 
Wasser rolled 291 for high three. 
Other good scores : E . Wasser 106, 
D . Leonard 104, E . Zipkin 102, M. 
Tragar 101 , D. Strashnlck 99, S . 
Reffkin 97 , E. Miller 95 and N. 
Bloomberg 91 . 

SAVE. FUEL 
The G-E Furnace Is designed and built to get all the heat 
farm the oil, That'• why fue I economy Is posslble. S9me 
users report aavlngs up to 150%, 

GENERAL • ELECTRIC 
Oil fired Home-h~ating Systems 

• 
&99 Main _St., Pawtucket PA 2-0080 

IMPORT A-NT! 
Proper Installation and 
Service are also Important 
for comfort and economy, 

For 154 years Frank Dupol1 
Company has been lnatall• 
Ing and Servicing heating 
systemi. Your satisfaction 
In guaranteed, 



B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 
Pianos Tuned, Regulated 

Repaired 
Reasonable _ - Reliable 

Money hck Guainntee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL l-!275 - TE 1-4205 

- ENJOY -
Thanksgiving Dinner at 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 
Route 1A. _Wrent am,. Man. 

- Excellent Food -
strictly kosher 

FOR R£SERVA TIONS 
phone Wrentham 325 

or STuart 1-5987 
SPECL-U AT'J'C\,10~ 

WEDDIXGS, PARTIES, ETC. 

WATER 
REPELLAMT 
TREATMENT 

• For All Outer 
Garments 

e Resists 

Moisture a.nd ... 

Perspiration 
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1-sraeli Woman Speaks at Technion Meeting 

Dr. Rosa Goldstein, public relations cowisel of the Hebrew 
lnstitu~ of Technology in Haifa, Israel, ~ est speaker at the first 
meeting of the season of the Southern New England Chapter of the 
American Technion Society, is shown here with, left to right, Leonard 
:\la.ndell. vice president; IrvinK Jay Fain, past president and national 
vice president ; Rabbi Charles J . Shoulson of Boston, New England 
Regional Director of the American T echnion Society; Henry Markoff, 
past president, and Mark Weisber~. new president. 

showing the late;t in youthful ap
parel will be Cheryl Cofman, 
Karen Karten, Louis Rosner. 
Debby Resnick. Carol F . Lessler. 
Ellen Rodman. Sanford Resnick, 
Elaine P hillips, Sammy Mendelo
vi tz. Iris Garbor and Elaine Baker. 

Photo by Roberts Studio Music will be by Ben Kaw!" .and 
entertainment by Loretta Rice, 

Trumpeldor, Habonim Martin Mend elson and Alan Seit- ballerina, and Roslyn .,Davi,._, 
zer. soprano. 

Helene Reich and Irma and 
Elects Officers Wilma Polofsky led Jewish songs SHATKIN HALLOWE'EN PARTY 

•Headbaad a•d Boae 
Coadactioa Dev i ces 
Available .at Moderate 
Extra Cost. 

E'rleocied . Credit 
A.-ailable 

Tilden-Thurber 
Oosed Mond .. ys · 

BlACKSTONE 
"'TM Garru11 Houl" 

• 

CONOINJA\ 
SPACIOUS 

I UIXUtiOUS 
I 

.... s-, .• , ... 
•••• .. -tft•·C1•c:lr: AC'tlvftte1 
lefrt9er81aH Av•D•ltle 
C-h .. c• Tenace A,ert111e11t1 
c.fhe Sllep 

ITTUCTM sasoN um 
OdJ fRm 2.so t~ ~5~ovbk 

11 

KENT
CLEAMSERS 

4 Coon ie tly Loc.t.d Stwes 

771 Ho~St. 

and dances. Meetings are held 
The Joseph Trumpeldor Chapter every Thursday at 7 P . M_ 

The Sha tkin Family Association 
held its annual Halloween Party 
Sunday at Beth David Synagogue. 
Games were played and refresh
m ents served_ Chairmen were 
Mrs. Louis Shecbtmao and Mrs. 
Milton Weissman-

»«> PWOPOlllOHAmT LOW um 
Oww M ••11.t ~ A.LR.Et) STONl 

WriN o,W-,n A~_- ._ 
lo,--~ 

239 Prairie Ave. 
88 Weybosset St. 

145 Wal-erman Ave., 
East Prov. 

45 Orms Street , Providence 

Has New Attractive 

- CEMETERY LOTS -

BENJAMIN Z£1DEL 
Cbainnon 

DExter 1-1649 

At Moderate Prices -·-
Special rotes to Organizations, 

Synagogues a nd Te mples 

EDWIN SOFORENKO and HOWARDS. GREENE of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS,. INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
131 WASHINGT ON STREET 

or Yori< Ol!l-z6 Platt Street, N. Y. 

UNJon 1- 1923 

Whlkhall 3-5770 

Listen to "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A ,ROGUM SERIES DRAWN FROM THE RICH STORIHOUSE 

OF JEWISH U TERATURI, H/51O/IY, AHD MUSIC. 

EVERY SUNDAY ... 12:30 to 1 P. M. 

Sunday, Nonmber 9 

"Reminder on the Doorpost" 

WJAR 

B'nai B'rith Girls 
Entertain Children 

Narragansett Chapter of B 'nai 
B 'rith Girls held a Hallowe'en 
party last Frid ay for neglected 
children a t the Children's Welfare 
Center of Rhode Island. Games 
were played and a costume parad e 
and talent show were hel<L Prizes 
were award.ed, and refreshments 
served_ 

Future plans of the chapter are 
for a Chanukah d ance and officer 
installation ceremonies. 

Sisterhood Fashion 
Show Wednesday 

The Sisterhood of Congregation 
Ahavath Sholom will present a 
fashion revue. ''The Little Syna
gogue Around the Comer," at the 
fourth Annual Torah Luncheon 
W ednesday at l P . M. at the Narra
gansett Hotel. Mrs. Earl Resnick. 
chairman of the afl"alr, and Mrs. 
Reuben Karten wtll be narrators. 

Fashion models wUJ be the 
Misses Elayne Baker, Abee Jane 
Lessler. Mary Benoit and Rhea 
Goldstein and Mesdames Jullllll 
Phllllp:s, Nat Gordon, Leonard 
Rodman. Benjamin Meodelovltz. 
A. Louis Rosenstein. Joseph Berson 
a n d Anna Mandell. Ohlldren 

James Goldsmith 
A D 

Milton -B: l.evin 
ARE PLEASED TO A NNOUNCE 

THE FORMATION OF A PARTNERSHIP 

U DER THE AME OF 

Complete Insurance Service 
805 INDUSTRIAL TRUST BLDG. 

JAckson 1-3900 

Narragansett Hotel 
OPERA TES THE ONLY SEP ARA TE, 

PERMANENT 

KOSHER KITCHEN 
in Rhode , Island 

In Full Accordance With The 

JEWISH DIET ARY LAWS 
Combloiog All the Con.-eniences of a Modern 
Hotel With Those of Downtown Location. The 
Narragansett is the Only Hotel in Rhode Island 
which offers this service. A Mashgiach is on the 
premises at all times to supervise the preparation 
and servicing or all KOSHER POODS. 

Bookings For Spring and Summer 
Haw Being Accepted 

PLANNING A BAlt M ITZVAHT CALL US NOW 
FOlt YOUlt ltESEltVATION 

Guests Ill-,, Cb«k Wllb 
the 11.an.,e.m.ent to Lu.rn 
Wblcb Kite.~ Is Uud 
for 'Ibeir Olnne. 

KOSHER 
CATERING 
AT ITS BEST 

HOTI : fo, crfhrin crt tlM Hotel tlMre is HEYER n 
oddilioeol dtor,e for tlM ,_. -d. 11,. price i..d.,le 1M ... ol t.w ,_ 
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Institute Lecturer 
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A d C f festive occasions. tten on erence "It. seems to me," Mrs. Solomon 
said, " that the interest of the 

In , New Haven 
ladies in the welfare of the resi
,dents is the important factor, as 
it brings to them the warmth- and 
the interest of the community, 

Jacob Hohenemser and Mrs · 1 News copy should be submitted 
Cha rles Lipson are co-chairmen of typed double spaced or legibly 
the conference. written. 

Representatives of. the Jewish and the feeling that they are not 
llome for the Aged participated in forgotten people. Beyond that, 
the seventh semi-annua l meeting the members of the J,,,adies Asso-

1 of the Association of New England ciation represent a potent force 

Everyone Who Knows About 
This Policy Is Buying It! 

Our RESIDENCE and 
OUTSIDE THEFT POLICY 

DR. SOLOMON GRAYZEL, pro
minent author, and professor of 
history, who will address the In
stitute of Jewish Studies for Adults 
of Temple Emanuel on Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 12. His subject will 
be "The Literary Prospect. for the 
Contemporary Jew". 

BOWLING 
BETH EL BOWLING 

By Joe Gutter ball 
Lou F eldman's keglers turned in 

the top perfoq)lance of the season 
by rolling a three-string 1735, an 
all- time · league record . Rolling 
against Irwin Silverstein) team, 
the Feldma n five had sfrings of 
607 . 564 and 564. Sam Feldman 
paced his brother 's team with 380. 
Len Goldman had 367, George 
Dann 361, Morris F eldma n II 318. 
and Lou 309. For Silverstein's 
five . Warren Foster rolled 369 and 
Jack Bilow 360. 

Murray Trinkle, the league's 
leading bowler, broke his own sea
son's mai'k for three strings, roll
ing 400. He had strings of 126, 
120 and 154. Other good scores 
follow: 
' Dick Barber 373. Dave Ettine 
364, Mac Morgan 359, HarrY. Gor
don 351, Morris F eldman I 345, 
Myer Jarcho 344. Julie Bloom 
342. Herb Fierstone 338, Phil 
Shaulson 331, Nat Alterman 329, 
Vin De Cesaris 320, Ben Silverman 
319, Joe Schwartz 316, Dick 
Spangler 312, Howie Nelson 311, 
and Leo Kauffman and P . Hecht 
310 . 

.:MANUEL BOWLING 
by Herman C. Selya 

Ya nkees are leading the league, 
followed closely by the Cardinals 
and Dodgers who are tied, only 
one point behind the leader. 

N . Miller rolled 369 high three 
but the Braves could only tie the 
Cardinals. Despite Dick Platkin's 
second best high three of 365 the 
Athletics couldn't take a single 
point from the Dodgers. Al Chase 
h ad 353. The Yankees took four 
from the P irates, paced by Nate 
Perlow, who had a first string of 
143. Irv Solmer's 3•V and George 
Reizen's ,351. Al and Irv Chase 
helped the Reds take three points 
from the White Sox, paced by P. 
Shaulson. Pappy Platkln's 299 
was the only score under 300 by 
the Indians who got three points 
from the Cubs paced by B . Feld
man. 

The Red Sox, spark,ed by George 
Miller's 361, took three points from 
the Tigers who eked out a sin~le 
point on the first strin g. Miller's 
146 proved to be the night's high 
single. The Giants a nd Browns 
spllL, wl th M. Goldberg's 327 
pacing the Olan ts aqd ff. Markoff's 
336 the Browns. 

N. T. BOWLING 
by Mark Weinberg 

Led by Hy Weinberg's •112 and 
313, the upsurging Yanks vaulted 
nto second place by defeatin g the 
ted Sox 4 to 0. Sonny Baker 
JOwled 119, 100, 120 for the losers. 
Highlighted by terrific "unusua l" 
bowling by Capt. Jake Orlick, the 
pace-setting Indians defeated the 
Browns 3 to 1. Jake's 116 was 
matched only by Brownle Jack 
Tetelbaum's 123 . Warrier Phil 
Zlmberg posted 128 and 111. Other 
highs were Hank Jacober 110. Max 
Tetelbaum 108. Bud Zeidel 106, Vic 
Gold 105 and George Weinberg 
102. 

Jewish Homes for the Aged, held -in interpreting the Home to the 
in New Haven on Oct. 26. community and stimulate the in- . 

Attending from Providence were 
Max Alexander, executive direct.cir 
of the Home and Mrs. Alexander ; 
Mrs. Irving L. ~olomon, represent
ing the Ladies Association, and 
Mrs. David Kanovsky, a member 
of the Board. Topics of the con
ference included "New Trends in 
Institutional Medical Care" and 
"The Job of the Women's Auxiliary 
in the Home." 

Mrs. Solomon, a panel member 
at the conference, presented a 
paper on the latter subject. She 
listed the various ways in which 
the Ladies Associa tion serves at 
the Home for the bged, including 
cash, gifts of furnishings and 
equipment, sponsorship of occupa
tional therapy classes and parties 
on civic and Jewish holidays and 

terest of their husbands and the 
menfolk who work on the Board of 
Directors . . . through their in
terest they keep their men folks 
interested." 

Hadassah Sponsors 

Regional Conference 
Mrs. Joseph E. Feinsilver, presi

dent of the New England Region 
of Hadassah.- will be the principal 
speaker at the regional conference 
sponsored by the Providence Chap
ter of Hadassah Thursday at the 
Jewish Community Center. Mrs. 
George Rossyn, Mrs. David Rubin 
and Mrs. Charles Lipsitt, officers .of 
the Region, also will speak. Mrs. 

Insures Your Property, Personal or Real, 
Wherever It ls--Wherever You Are--

At Home or Away · 
This applies ta you and every member of your. house
hold-including servants. Covers los5 oy burglary, 
vandalism qnd hold-up--mysterious disappearance 
presumed to be theft. 

The Complete Coverage, Low Cost 
Will Amaze You! 

For Full Details, Write or Phone 

PAUL J. ROBIN 
- Nathaniel M. Bodner, Associate 

1430 lndustrialTrust Building DExter 1-7100 

Don't Miss The 

tGGEST 
Event -of the / GJC -Year! 

' 

INITIAL GIFTS DINNER 
in behalf of the United Jewish Appeal 

Sunday, November 9th, at 6 P.M. 
SHERA TON-BILTMORE HOTEL 

11 

, . M or of Notfionyo 
The Energetic C;y ber oi Commerce" 

ov'ED0"BEN-~MI 
" T oostmaste, G 1 America's M . enera of the U. s." 

ost Gifted After D ' 

GEORGIE jESSEL 
, , .. tt ~-• .... ~ .. ~ .... t- ,;,:,i_:;:;--;:.:::'::" : ... ...,.,. ~i'.\>1.i <,: '\~; .... ~·~· .... , ' :; '~· ,:~~ •.J .. ":=· !" ... (·1,,,,.1•,,.:, 

···~~;.r:-9:,.,, .. ~~~~-i.~ ~ . ;:.• .,;,..,,,'.,\,:. , ~ ~'4\.. . -

. --..::.~~~·_.., .. If You Have Not Already Done So. . . --~1t'~;;~~.-

' 'MAKE YOUR RESERVATION TODAY! H~ 
:.~ Call GJC Headquarters at GA 1-4111 or Joseph Galkin, -~·::\ .. ..... ··. 
· ·~-~ . Executive Director, ST 1-5397 

'\;""1i., 

._.,._ SIDNEY A KANE, Initial Gifts Chairman 

-~.-- . ALVIN A SOPKIN HENRY J . HASSENFELD 
::;;';;g# GJC President p Campaign Choirmon --~ . :, 
.--,,-,,-.,L _ . .. 

~..__. . ,..........~1(:. 
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